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PattonsForces Hammer Germans
RussiansCross
Churchill Urges
"Big Three" Meet

LONDON, Nov. 9 (AP) Prime Minister Churchill de-

clared today "it is high time we had anothertriple confer-
ence" of himself, PresidentRoosevelt and Marshal Stalin.

Such a meeting, he said at the Lord Mayor's luncheon,
"might easily bridge the sufferingsof mankind and stop the
fearful process of destructionwhich is now ravaging the
earth.

"The prospects of such a meeting," Churchill said, "have
beenvastly improved by the results of the presidential elec-
tions in the United States."

His auditors applauded when he declared that Marshal
Montgomery had opened the Schelde estuary to the great
Belgian port of Antwerp.
The operation cost heavy
British and Canadian casual-
ties, however, he added.

"When I was here last year
appealedto the British andAmer-

ican public to be very caMul that
election year did not In any wsy
ruffle the goodwill that existed
throughout the English-speakin-g

world, and which was so Great an
aid to our armies," the prime
minister recalled.

"It is certainly remarkable that
all this turmoil of the United
States election should have been
carried through without any dis-

turbing of the ancient,mctheaten,
threadbare controversies which
are to be found in the history
books between Great Britain and
her American kinsmen, now broth-
ers in arms.

"We must be very careful our-
selves to avoid mixing ourselves
up in American political affairs.
I offer my thanks to parliament,
press and to public men of all
parties and no parties perhaps
especially to them for the care
and restraint which have made all
potential Indiscretions d'o upon
(heir lips "

Churchill praised Gov. Thomas
E. Dewey for sportsmanshipIn de
feat, saying: "What a model this
would be to thosestateswhere po-

litical differences are not solvable
by word or vote, where the ques-
tion of who Is to be In and who Is
to be out may be one of life and
death, to be settled by violence
and Intrigue and where there may
be but a short gap betweenbeing
the ruler and being the victim."

Describing air attacks upon
Germany, the prime minister as-

serted "we have not suffered one-tent- h,

and we shall not suffer one-tent-

of what is being meted out
to those who first started and de
veloped this cruel and merciless
form of attack."

Churchill expressed"great Joy"
that his cooperationwith Presi-
dent Roosevelt would be con-

tinued.

B-2-
9 Raid Costs

Life Of Coburn
Another Gold Star was addedto

Howard county's list of young war
heroes who have been lost in the
war with notification Wednesday
from the war department to Mrs.
P. H. Coburn of the death In ac-

tion of her youngestson, TSgt
Paul H. Coburn, 26.

An aerial mechanic on a B--

Super-fortres- s, Sgt. Coburn was
lost over China on Oct. 25, accord-
ing to the word received by Mrs.
Coburn.

At the time of his death, he
had at least two trips over Tokyo
to his credit that Mrs. Coburn
knew about, and there were pos-

sibly several other B-- missions
to his credit.

A native of Big Spring, Sgt Co-bu-rn

was a graduateof Big Spring
high school where he was a mem-
ber of the Big Spring Steer foot-
ball team which went to the state
quarterfinals. Entering the serv-
ice nearly four yearsago, he earn-
ed rapid promotion at Ft Bliss
and subsequentlywas stationedat
Sallna, Kani. before drawing his
overseasassignment, originallyIn
India.

.No further details concerning
the loss of her son were Immedi
ately available to Mrs. Coburn,
who has two other sons in the
service, MaJ. Carlton Coburn of
the cavalry and Pit Sgt. Forrest
(Red) Coburn, US Marine corps,
who was decorated forbravery In
action In which he had beenseri-
ously wounded. TSgt Coburn
held the air medal.

Three Boys Said Guilty
Three boys, two 13 and one 15,

were found guilty of the charge
of stealing a 1940 Plymouth auto-
mobile on the afternoonof Nov. 1.
They were tried in the Juvenile
court today, and all were paroled
over to the custody of their
parents.

Two of the boys rere from Lub
bock aad am from Midland.

EisenhowerTells

BelgiansNazis

Know Only Force
BRUSSELS, Nov 9 VF) Gen.

Dwight D. Elsenhower told the
Belgian parliament today that the
Allies were fighting "an enemy'
who understandsonly one thing

force and we intend to apply
force to the utmost''

The Allied supremecommander
received a tumultous ovation as
he entered the packed chamberof
reputies to address bothhouses.

Elsenhowerwas accompanied by
top Allied army, navy and air
force commanders including Lt
Gen. Omar N Bradley and Air
Chief Marshal Sir Arthur Tedder

"We are sensible of sicriflces
you have made," Eisenhowersaid.
"and as far as possible consistent
with military operations I pledge
that you will get everything we
can bring you. I only ask thatyou
understandwe are doing our best."

The general's promise of aid
was interpreted as indicating his
concernover the current shortage
of civilian supplies in Belgium,
khere the bulk of the people face
the prospect of a heatless and
hungry winter.

Premier Hubert Plerlot in a
voice ringing with emotion, said to
Elsenhower:

"General, you launched the
greatest battle of all times and
you won lt. x x x You conquered
In three weeks what was occupied
by the enemy during 52 months.
Belgium, for the largest part, was
liberated in eight days"

After a rousing farewell, Elsen-
hower and his aides went to the
tomb of Belgium's unknown sol-

dier and stood at attention in a
driving rainstorm while a bugler
sounded"The Last Post,"

Work On Water Supply
Project Progressing

Work on the new water supply
project Is progressing favorable
according to a report from the
city administration Thursday.The
last gap of uncompletedpllpellne
has now been completed and the
line has beenfilled for testing.

The preesnt city water supply
will continueto be taken from the
lakes, It was reported. Due to
cooler weather evaporattion has
reducedto such an extent that the
supply will last until about No
vember20, they said.

vote,

would wind
up was in doubt

held a slight lead.
Four years ago the president

won by 4,938,711 over Wendell
L. In a total popular vote
of In 1936, He defeat-
ed Alf Landon by over 10,000,000
and in 1932 won Herbert

by more 7,000,000.
Hoover's margin over Al Smith
In 1928 exceeded Cal-

vin Coolldge won over John W.
Davis In by more than

and G. Harding;
defeatedJamesCox In 1920 by
over

Wilson's margin over
Charles E. Hughes In was
only 591.385.

the nation bound up
Its election and settled
down to a

"Let us unite to win the war
and to achleva a peace"

Danube
FierceFight Is

RagingSouthOf

Magyar Border
LONDON, Nor. 9 UP The

German command said to-

day the Russians had crossed
the Danube at Apatin. In north-
ern Yugoslavia 15 miles south
of the Hungarianborder and12S

miles south of Budapest,and a
"battle Is still raring; there."
The broadcastcommunique said

the Russians hadpenetrated that
part of Apatin which Is on the
west bank.

The Russians were reported
massing men and materials along
the eastern front today for the
"decisive action against the vital
centersof Germany" promised by
Premier Stalin.

A brief Soviet communique
dismissed developmentsby not--

Inr "no essentialchangesat the
but the German radio.

In a portentous tone, described
the comparative quiet as "the

before the storm."
Besieged and strife-tor-n Buda-

pest was considered themost like
ly target for a fresh and

The Berlin radio report-
ed new concentrationsof Soviet
tanks in the outskirts of the Hun
garian capital.

Continental broadcasts told of
open revolt Inside Budapest. The
Paris radio said street fighting
took place In Pest on the east
bank of the Danube and declared
some Hungarian soldiers and
workers had gone over to the

forces.
East Prussia,which is expected

to be a theater of violent battle
this winter, was the scene of lo-

calized fighting along the Nlemen
river yesterday. The Russian
communique said Germans who
tried to cross the in motor
boats near Tilsit were mowed
down and two boats sunk.

DemocratsUnseat
Five GOPGovernors

WASHINGTON, 8 UP
Democrats unseated
governorsin five states,but nearly-com-

plete election returns today
gave GOP leaders something to
cheer about too.

They showed that republicans
had overturned democratic ad-

ministrations in two states,while
electing GOP executives In six oth-
ers which gave popular majorities
to President Roosevelt

In Connecticut, Illinois Minne-
sota, Montana andDelaware re
publican incumbents were re-

elected. And in New Hampshire,
republican Mayor CharlesM. Dale
of Portsmouthsuccessfully buckrd
the Roosevelt tide to win the

test.
Of the 31 governorshipsat stake

in this election, the democrats
to won 15, one of

which is close enough however to
still be called doubtful. This
would them a total of 25 In
the nation to 23 for the republi-
cans, as against the previous line-
up of 26 republicansand 22 demo-

crats.

was the solemn request of Mr.
Roosevelt as he preparedto return
to Washington from Hyde Park.
This was the attitude, too, of Dew--
?y

Mr. Roosevelt's vole of confi-
dence will still be fresh as he
headsInto an expected talk before
Christmas Stalin and Churc-hi- l.

showed that
democratsunseated republican
governors In Ohio, Massachu-
setts,Missouri, Idaho and Wash-
ington, while the republicans

governor'schairs from
their opposition in Indiana and
North Dakota.
Left In doubt, possibly until

next week by when all the state's
service vote wll be counted, was
the Utah governorship. It was a
neck and neck race by democrat
.incumbent Herbert Maw and re-
publican J, Bracken Lee..

Roosevelt Victory Is Smallest

PopularVote Margin Since1916
By The Associated Press

PresidentRoosevelt's fourth term victory, sweeping in
the electoral waswon by the smallest popular votemar-
gin since 1916, the nearly complete returns indicated today.

With 44,353,855votesreported, the president'sedgeover
Governor Thomas E. Dewey stood at 2,867,319: Roosevelt
23,610,587and Dewey 20,743,268.

The president was leading in stateswith 413 electoral
votesand Dewey instateswith 118, but where Michigan's 19
votes eventually

although
Dewey

Willkle
49,815,312.
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U.S. PILOT LANDS PLANE AFTER MANILA RAID
With brakesand landing gear shot up on a sortie over
Manila, Philippine Islands, a Yank fighter pilot crash
landed on a U.S. carrier. His plane lost its tail (back-
ground) and flight deck crewmen lifted the injured pilot
from the cockpit (foreground).Photo by AP Photograph-
er Charles Gorry on assignment with the Wartime Still
Picture Pool. (AP Wirephoto).

Typhoon Sweeps
Leyte Invaders
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated PressWar Editor

Weary, water-soake- d American infantrymen fought in a
raging typhoon on the slippery ridges of
northernLeyte Islandtodayagainstfresh Japanesesoldiers
whose arrogant new commander boastedho would demand
"unconditional surrender" of Gen. Douglas MacArthur.

Mud-soake- d Yanks were temporarily stopped in their
Philippines invasion, more by the blinding storm than by
the reinforced enemy.

Tokyo radio admitted the Japanese,too, were halted in
their southeastChina drive through cold rain against "bit-
terly resisting Chinese in hilly Kweilin. Chungking claim
ed the Nipponese, attacking
from three directions, were
using poison gas.

Only Important land progress
was reported froTh Burma where
Indian and British troops captur-

ed Fort White in tw o days of
heavy fighting. The Allies, who
had advanced 15 miles from Tid-dl-

pushed on from Ft. White
toward Kalemyo, 15 miles beyond

Cocky, little Gen. Tomoyukl
Yamashita, taking command in
the Philippines in an attempt to
bolster Japanese troops, brag-
ged in Manila that In negotiat-
ing the surrender of Singapore
he told the British commander
"all I want to hear from you Is
'yes or 'no', I expect to put the
same Question to MacArthur."
Infantrymen of the 24th divi-

sion, who have beenfighting since
they landed in the Philippines Oct
20, made no gains but still held
the offensive. They fought an up-

hill battle against Japanesefrom
four divisions, three of them re-

cently landed on Yeyte. The Nip-

ponese held ridges dominating
the narrow, twisting trail leading
to their Ormoc base, 15 miles to
the south.

Chinese military leaders, who
have often accused the Japanese
of using war gases, said the Nip-
ponese were using '"large quanti-
ties" of poison gas in the suburbs
of Kweilin, key to Kwangsl
province.

Chinese reports said the In
vaderscontinued to advance to-

ward Lluchow, U.S. air base city
from the east and south, but
that four assaultswere repelled
26 miles northeast of Lluchow.
Tokyo claimed Japanese col-

umns were within nine miles of
Lluchow and the Chinese high
command indicated one spearhead
was only 15 miles away.

Chngking said a Chinese force
In north Burma, in a surprise
move midway between advanced
Allied points at Bhamo and near
Hatha, crossedthe Irrawaddy Tlv-- er

82 miles south of Myltkylna
and occupied Shwegu. '

COLLINS RECEIVES CITATION

Mrs. Ida Collins, county Ueasurcr,
receiveda notice from the govern-
ment that her son, SSgt Roy A.
Collins had won a battle citation
"for outstanding performance of
duty in action against the .enAmy

n the 5, 6 and 7 of June, 1044."

Families Able To Write
Prisoners In Germany

Families and friends of newly
captured American prisoners of
war In Germany can write to
them Immediately upon notifica-
tion of their imprisonment. Mis
Wiley Currle, chairman pf the
prisoner of war committee of the
Howard county Red Cross chapter
announced today.

Under a new plan announcedby
the army provost marshalpeneral,
mall will be forwarded through
the International Red Cross In
Switzerland, she said. Previously,
mall could not be accepted by
the post office for prisoners until
their permanent prison camp ad
dresses were received. Tnls usu-
ally was two or three monthsafter
the notification of capture.

tate

have joined control

The late returns showed this
house

Democrats elected 241.
Elected 179.

Minor elected I.
still In doubt 13

Four of the house
seatsare In Missouri and wilt not
be until tomorrow when
absenteeballots are counted.

with tho
hair line house division of 214
democrats, 212 republicans and
four minor party members There
now are five vacancies,due to
death and

Races fought right
dawn the stretch la Missouri, Ne

American Heavy

BombersPound

Nazi Front Line
I

LONDON, Nov. 9 (P) More
than 1,300 American Heavy
bombers poundedGermanfront
Une positions In the Mets area
today to clear a path for the
Third army fighting toward the
German frontier.
The bombers swept over the

battlcllnes at levels lower than
usual Hundreds of dlvcbombcrs
struck the area both before and
after the Flying Fortresses and
Liberators attacked

Perhaps500 fighters escorted
the heavies.

The main attack was timed for
about and was car-
ried out In muggy overcastweath-
er, crews reported. No German
interceptorswere encounteredand
flak was not heavy. Pathfinders
marked the targets, butt some
bombers were able to lay their
explosives visually.

An Air lorce statement des-

cribed the objecthes simply as
"tactical targets in the Metz area "

Crews flew In
temperatures part of the way
and said some of the battle-groun- d

was blanketed with
snow. Front line troops pre
sumably were pulled back dur-
ing the attack, as they were at
St Lo.
The aerial bdmbardment of

western Germany went on today
with an attack on objectives In
the Ruhr by a force of escorted
RAF Lancasters.

No targetswere named, but the
attack probably was aimed at
further crippling Nazi

lines to the front. Two bomb-
ers were lost

The German radio reported an-

other flight of bombers approach-
ing the Reich from the south. By

several Nail stations,
including Cologne, had gone off
the air.

LiberatedPeoples

To Receive Reward
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 P)

President Roosevelt today declar-
ed determination that "the
sacrifices of liberated peoples
shall be rewarded" through sup-

plies needed"to start life over."
In a letter to Director Herbert

H. Lehman of the United Nations
relief and rehabilitation adminis-
tration on the first anniversaryof
that organization, the president
said.

"This government endeavor-
ed in every way to support you
and your staff to the fullest limit
of our ability. This has not always
been an easy task In the face of
the pressing and staggering de-

mands which the fighting of a

deadly war on many fronts has
placed and will continue to place
upon our resourcesof man-powe- r,

of supplies and of transportation
"But we are determinedthat the

scarlflccs of the liberated peoples
shall be rewardedand that, to the
extent we have it in our power to
help, these people shall promptly
receive the clothing, food, and
other supplieswhich they need to

"start over
Director Lehman, who Is leav-ln- a

for London soon, told a news
conference today that UNRRA
would deal with the authorities In

effective control of any liberated
territory regardless of whether
they were a recognized govern-

ment.

vada, New Jersey,Ohio and Penn
sylvanla will determlno whether
senatedemocratscan sustaintheir
strength of 58 members. Tues
day's elections already have as
sured them of55 scats,compared
to a sure 35 to be held bv repub-
licans, and one by a progressive.

Here Is part of the picture
as final returns are awaited:

Missouri: Gov. Forrest C. Don-nel-r,

republican, led democratlo
Attorney General Roy McKltt-ric- k

by 3.033 votes with
precinctsunreportedandservice
votes still to be counted.
Nevada: Senator Pat McCarran,

democrat, pulled to a 3,033 lead
over republican George W. Ma-lo-

with only 49 precinctsout.

Late Returns Deliver Plurality Of

49 MembersTo DemocratsIn House
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 (AP) returns from

election today delivered to the democrats a plurality
of at least 49 members in the house, building up themost
impressive party gain in that body since the first Roosevelt
victory in 1932.

maintained firm cofTtFol off tho senate. Five
hot undecided contests obscured ms exact-- size of. its
majority.

The democratic gain in the 435-memb-er house apparent-
ly assured PresidentRoosevelt an easier relationship with
this body where often in recentmonthsrepublicans and anti--
adminsitrationdemocrats

to impor-
tant legislation.

lineup:

Republicans
parties

Seats
undecided

decided

This contrasted present

resignations.
being out

communica-
tions

his

has

life

113

Tues-day-'s

Democrats

Nazis Yeilding
In Four Places
By WILLIAM FRYE

LONDON, Novj9 (AP) Lt. Gen. George S. Patton's
Thfcfd army infantry jabbed into a yielding Nazi line at four
places along a snowy 50-mi- le front today in an attack sup-
ported by 1,300 U.S. heavy bomberswhich laid a carpetof
explopivcson front line enemypositions in the Metz area.

The Third aimy chieftain threw in threemore American
divisions in the move toward the Rhine, doubling the force
employedin the jumpoff attack yesterday, and extendedhis
operations to the north of the fortress city aswell asto the
south.

Berlin's radio commentators declared Patton, striking
from just below the Luxembourg border to the Rhine-Marn- o

canal cast of Nancy, was signalling the prelucc to "the big
otiensivc aimed at bursting
open "the histoirc gate to the
Palatinatewhich was chosen
by Napoleon as the marching
route for his battalions and
regiments."

At least 16 villages were cap-

tured In the combined advance of
the Third and Seventh armies,
with two Third army corps, the
12th and 20th, in action. Several
of the villages had beenprevious-
ly captured however, and relin-

quished in the face of counterat-
tacks.

South of Mets the attack
spreadall the way from Chem-ino- t,

10 miles south of Mets and
four miles eeastof the Moselle,
to the Chateau-Salln- s areawhere
the Doughboys hammered a
mile-dee-p wedge north of the
Rhlne-Marn-e canal at a point 20
miles east of Nancy and an
equal distance west of Sarre
bourg.
In Holland where the first snow

of the season fell lait night Field
Marshal Sir Bernard L. Montgom-
ery's 21st army group had seized
all of the Walcheren Island at
the mouth of the Schelde excepta
tiny pocket around the villages of
Buttlngc and St Laurens, two
miles northwest of Mlddlcburg.
This pocket was Isolated from the
coast

South of the Maas (Meuse)
Poles had blown their way through
the concretedefensesaround the
southern end of tho Mocrdljk
bridgesand were attacking an en-

emy bridgehead1 2 miles long
and three-fourt- of a mile dsep.

The U. S. First army was slow.
Iy regaining some of the ground
lost this week southeastof Aachen
to strong German counterattacks.

The 19th division crossedthe
Moselle river In two places
north of Mets. Another fresh
division. sUU unidentified In
dispatches,establisheda bridge-

head over a Moselle tributary
also above the city.
The Fifth division pushedacross

the Sel'lle river and occupied the
town of Cheminot, 10 miles due
south of Metz and five miles
northeast of on
the Moselle, which was captured
by the Americans recently after
several unsuccessful attempts.

Below the Third army tone, Lt.
Gen. Alexander M. Patche's
Eleventh army captured Mlgne-vlll- e,

29 miles southeastof Nancy
and two miles beyond Reherry,
which was taken last week-en-

Hitler To Miss

Annual Holiday

SpeechIn Reich
, LONDON Nov. 9 W) Berlin

broadcastsIndicated today that
for the first time the greatestof
Nazi party holidays will pass
without a speech from Adolph
littler.
Last night was the eve of the

annual celebrationof the abortive
1032 Mulnch Beer Hall Putsch,
and it has beenthe custom since
Hitler's rise to power for high

franking party membersto meet in
Munich with him and renew their
pledgesof faith in the Fuehrer.

But the Germanradio announc-
ed that because of the Reich's
"total mobilization" the celebra
tion would take place "at a later
date" not specified. It appeared
that no speech would be forthcom-
ing from Hitler.

Earlier neutral correspondents
In Berlin cabled they had been
Informed the party expected
Hitler to speak. When he had
not gone on the air by 8 p. m.
a powerful ghost voice broke
Into a German radio program
with this demand:
"Why doesn't Hitler speak?

Why does the Fuehrer keepsilent?
What Is the matter with Hitler?"

Hitler has made no appearances
before a microphone since July
21, when a Voice purporting to be
his broadcastan assuranceto the
German people that be was safe
after the bomb attempt on his life.

The London News-Chronic- le

'
said yesterday lt had ."reliable
information" that Hitler's silence
hasbeendueto seat!illat.

AP Forced Into

Act Effecting

MemberRule
WASHINGTON, Nov. 0 &

The Justice department recom-
mended to the supremecourt to
day that the Associated Press bo
required to adopt an "explicit" by
law which would admit new mem-
bers without regard to local com
petltlve situations.

The department filed a brief la
Its cross-appe- al from the decision
of a federal expediting court irt
the government's civil anti-tru-st

suit against the non-prof- it news
cooperative. The A. P. likewise haa
appealed,and the high tribunal
will hear oral arguments next
week.

The lower court ruled that tha
A. P. could continue to provide
Its news report exclusively to
members,to demand the local
news of members exclusively
and to retain its contract with
the Canadian Press provided
the A. P. modified its bj-la-

on admission of members,
The lower court left opento tha

A. P. the adoption of substitute
by-la- "which will restrict ad
mission," provided that members
In the same field (morning, even
lng or Sundaypapers)as the ap
pllcant for membershipshall not
have power to Impose or dispense
with any conditions of such admit
slon. The court also held that tha
by-la- should declarethat the ef
feet of admission upon the ability
of an applicant to compete with a
memberor membersin the same
field shall not be taken Into coo
slderatlon by the board or by tha
membershipat large in passingoa
the application.

The Justice department how
ever, told the supremecourt today
that If the final JudgmentIs ta
give "adequate assuranceof ef
fectlve relief" lt should be forced
to provide that the conditions toy
admission to membership In a
city and "field" In which there are
one or more existing memberships)
"shall be the same as the pro-

cedure and condition for admis-
sion to membership of an appli-

cant and a 'field' In which there
Is no existing membership."

Many Businesses
To CloseSaturday

While Big Spring business In
general Is to continue Saturday,
numbers of concerns will te

In observance of Armistice
(closeda survey showed Thursday

, - ...... .., W..M,nuniucra ui vcicnui v i,
War I are closing doors of their
establishmentsin memory of the
end of the war. Others, particu-
larly In mercantile lines, are re-
maining open since the day falls
on Saturday. The Big Spring
barbers union has announcedall
affiliated shops will close.

Federal offices will be closed,
and Postmaster Nat Shirk said
that since Armistice Day was a
legal holiday, the postofflce will
be closed all day Saturday with
the exceptionof the general de-

livery window, which will be opea
only from 11 a. m. to 12 noon.
Box mall will be put up. but
there will be no delivery of route
or parcels except pieces marked
for special handling.

Plan DecreasingMilk
Shortage Successful

The plan which was devisedlast
month for Increasing the mils:
supply in Big Spring by offering
recomblned milk has proven se
successful In the past month that
the trial time hasbeen extended.
City Manager,B. J. McDanlel U14
Thursday.

The recomblnedmilk Is compos-

ed of condensed milk Imported
from northern dairy state and re
stored to original texture and
consistency by adding 'fresh, lor
cally producedmilk and water 1m

Big Spring. There is still a short
age of milk In Big Spring,but tabs
plan has met the shortageto well
that an Indefinite ..extension eC

thaeauaeeadeclared,.ae ut
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Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
THURSDAY

COLLEGE HEIGHTS PARENT-TEACHE-R ASSOCIATION will have
an executivemeetingat 2:43 at the school. Regular meetingwill
be at 3:30. Girl Scouts will be on duty to care for children.

BLUE BONNET CLASS OP THE FIHST CHRISTIAN CHURCH will
havetheir monthly party at 8 o'clock in tho home of Mrs. Ed Allen
at 1004 Johnson. Air's. J. C. Durnam will be

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet attho WOW hall at 2 p. m.
X.Y.Z. CLUB will meet at 7:30 at the Settles Hotel.
FRIENDSHIP CLASS OF FIRST BAPTIST will have a tea at the

home of Mrs. J. T. Anderson, 012 East 12th St, at 3 p. m.
FRIDAY

ROOK CLUB will meet with Mrs. W. II Power at 230.
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at the WOW hall at 8 o'clock.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet In the home of Mrs. Cecil

Collings at 8 p. m.

Mrs. Bertha Rueckart
Honored On Anniversary

The ConcordiaLadies Aid Society of St Paul'sLutheran
Church honored Mrs. Bertha Rueckart with a surprise
birthday party in her home on her 80th anniversary.

Mrs, Rueckart came to liig
Spring at a bride over 55 years
ago and is the only chartsr mem-

ber of the Lutheran church here.
The honoree was presented with
gifts and the 80 candles on the
three-tie-r birthday cake were
lighted.

Those present were Mrs. Albert
Hohertz, Mrs. O. H. Horn, Mrs.
Herbert Smith, Mrs. Henry Fehler,
Mrs. Cleo Peters, Mrs. Fred E.
Lowke, Mrs. Leo E. Weeks, Mrs.
L. J. Llppert, Rev. O. H. Horn,
Mrs. W. F. Pachall, Mrs. John R.
Foster, Mrs. W. C. Heckler, Mrs.
R. A. Pachall, Mary Weeks, Judy
Horn, Clifford Horn, Tommle
Fehler, Bobble Horn, Beverly
Joyce Peters and Gloria Horn.

Dos Por Ocho Club

Has New Member
A new member was present

when the Dos Por Ocho club met
Wednesday In the home of Mrs.
R. L. Pritchett for a regular meet-
ing. Mrs. Clayton McCarty was
Introduced as a new member and
Mrs. Allen U. Utecb was present
as a guest.

The housewas decoratedwith
fall flowers and refreshmentswere
served to Mrs. R. F. Blunm and
Milton Ray, Mrs. Herbert Johnson,
Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs. M.
Weaver, Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales,
Mrs, K. V. Crocker, Mrs M. S.
Beale, Mrs. Ches Anderson, Mrs.
Utech and Janet, Mrs. McCarty
and Jena Katherine, and thehost-
ess, Mrs. Pritchett
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Music Study Club

Meets Wednesday
Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton led the

Music Study club when it met
Wednesday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. C. W. Norman for a pro-
gram on music from Germany.

Mrs G. T Hall sang"My Heart
ever Faithfully Praises,"by Bach.
A group composed of Elsie Willis,
Mrs. Hal Runyan, Mrs. Ernest
Hock, Mrs. Roy Green, Roberta
Gay, and Mrs. C. W. Norman, di-

rected by Mrs. Wiley Lurry sang
"Maiden's Song" and "Little Dust-
man" by Brahms. Mrs. J. P. Ken-ne- y,

and Mrs. C. W. Norman sang
"At the Fountain" by Schumann.

Those attendingwere Mrs. R. V.
Mlddleton. Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs
Hal Runyan, Mrs. Ernest Hock,
Mrs. C. W. Norman, Mrs. Roy
Green,Mrs. Wiley Curry, Mrs. J.
P. Kenney, Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
Mrs. Chester Barnes, Mrs. R. W.
Thompson, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty
and Elsie Willis.

In England the pawnbroker ar-

rived with William the Conqueror.
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LOVELY LADY IN
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JEWELED CHOKER . . ..
This is the costumejewelry
fad of the season,a dowag-
er style of long ago reviv-
ed by modern glamor girls.
Above is three-stran- g fake
ruby dog collar and match-
ing bracelet spaced with
brilliants. The necklace
costs about $20, bracelet
$17.50.

Future Homemakers Meet
The Future Homemakers of Texas, Big Spring Chapter,

met at the high school Tuesday evening for a candy pull and
businessmeeting. Bobbie JuneBobb, president, presidedand
Dot Wasson read tho minutes.

Plans were made for a Christmasparty to be December

Activities
at the USO

THURSDAY
8:30 Games and danrlng.

FRIDAX
0.00 Informal activities.

SATURDAY
5.00--9 00 Hot dog party In the

garden.

Major Ralph W. Baker has re-

turned to his post at Fort Sill af-

ter a short visit with bis wife, Mrs.
R, W. Baker.

Mrs. W. N. Brown of Fort Worth
has returned home after a visit
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. W.
G. Orcnbaus.

Blaclc and Brown Suede

sBk

$6.95

Black Suede

$5.9

ULL r

204 to McCrorv's

By DOROTHY BOB

HEIRLOOM STUFF ... A
single brooch pinned to a
black grosgrain ribbon
band will encircle fashion-
able throats this season.
Pin above is gold-plate-d

silver, setwtih unrealpearl
and sapphires, about $16.
Worn with pearl cluster
earrings are priced about
$15 a pair.

12th, names will be drawn to
exchangegifts and the group
will go caroling.

It was voted to contribute to
the War Relief Fund.

Those present were Charlotte
Rhae Long, Juanlta McNeese, Bu-
sy Joqcs,Bonnie Jean Gill, Betty
Jean Burchett, Doylcan Coates,
Gertlbelle Wtlkerson, Joyce Mer-
rick, Frances Phillips, Marie
Thames, Faye Newton, Geneva
Ray, Blllle Sue Leonard, Shirley
Witt, Mary Beth Morgan, Ann
Smith, Laverne Reynolds, Bobble
June Bobb, Juanalee Evelyn
Nance. Doris Jcane Powell, le

Massey,TrancesWilson, and
BarbaraJo Olson.

Ella Bostick, Clarice Terry,
Tommle Klnman, Dot Wasson,
Doris Guess, Joyce Jones, Bobble
Fields, Estello Mlddlebrook, Vir-
ginia Mlddlebrook, Margaret Lls-sar- d,

Lola Fay Cagle, Delia Mac
Klllough, Peggy Ruth Bruton,
Babs Douglass, Jerry Hancock,
Stella Gene Turk, Mary Louise
Davis, Neta Merle Betterton,
Evelyn Grace Huddleston, Stella
Mae Stewart, Blllie Jean Smith
and Dot Cauble.

High Heel Club

ElectsOfficers
New officers were electedwhen

tho High Heel Slipper Club met
Wednesday night In the home of
Wllda Watts. Plans were made for
future activities which include a
football game to be played with
the Sub-De- b Club Thursday, No
vember 16th at Steer Stadium.

Officers elected were Muriel
Floyd, president; Evelyn Green,

Kathleen Little,
reporter, Bonnie Green, secretary-treasure-r.

Club songs were sung and re-

freshments were served to- - Vir-

ginia Neel, Pat Cochran, Ann
Blankenshlp, Jean Murphy, Doris
Jean Moorehead, Millie Batch,
Muriel Floyd, Gypsy Cooper,
Evelyn Green, Kathleen Little,
Evelyn Arnold, Bonnie Green,the
sponsor, Champe Philips, and the
hostess.

Colorado City
Woman Marries

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 0
Announcement was made this
week of the marriage of Margaret
Lasseter of Westbrook and Fred
C. Powell of Fort Worth. The
couple were married in Fort
Worth.

Mrs, Powell has been postmas-
ter at Westbrook since 1918 and
has also owned and operated a
drug store there. The couple will
live in Fort Worth.

The average time for building
a Liberty ship bat been cut from
244 days to 32.

By 1043, there were 81 U. S.
shipyards able to produce ocean-
going merchant vessels.

The U. S. Navy now numbers
more than 3,650,000.

KPERMANEOTWAVE
NaturaMooktafcurUandwaveanowfSJiSkC
jroun euilr, cooler, tomlortabljr, VtMflT
athome.Doit jrourKltTUamaiing

conulna mrTtUnf you need, permanent war
oivUon, curitfi, thampoo and wavt ML Kaajr

aa pulUnx your hair up ia curler. Insist on lha
ttauuM Cnarm.Kurl America')largest sell--

homer;tmantelwankit.

At G F. Wacker store,wooiwonn l
and-a-ll 5 & 10c mores; also all
drug stores. (adv.)

DIPLOMAT'S RIBBON:
Another new way to wear
your jewelry. Several small
pins are fastenedto wide
grosgrain ribbon worn
diagonally across breast.
Shown are two matching
crown pins, one fleur de lis
pin. All the jewelry picture
above is designed by

BarbecueHonors

SailorsOn Leave
S 2C Richard Simmons, Dor

man Hill and Earl Lusk, all of the
Navy, were honored with a bar-

becue supper in the home of A.
Knappe Sunday.

After spendinga five day leave
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. A.

F. Hill and Mrs. J. Lusk, the boys
have returned to San Diego where
they finished boot camp recently.

Those present were Louie Sul-

livan, A. F. Hill, Walton B. Alex-
ander,Mr. and Mrs. John Orr, Al-

bert Knappe, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Thompson, Guy Howie, R F. Sim-
mons, Mr. and Mrs. Lou Baker
W. E Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sim-
mons, the honoredand A. Knappe

Stitch-A-B-it Meets
The Stltch-A-B- It club met Wed-

nesday in the home of Mrs. Ross
Boykin for an evening of sewing.
Mrs. Gordon Haynes was present
as a new member.

The house was decoratedwith
fall flowers and a refreshment
plate was served to Mr.. Charles
Glrdner, Mrs. Blllie Anderson
Mrs. II. J. Agee, Mrs. G. O. Moro-hea-

Mrs. Haynes and Mrs. Ross
Morgan and Mrs. Boykin.

Eddie Morgans
Parents Of Son ,

Capt. and Mrs Edward L. Mor
gan are the parents of a 7 4

pound boy born November4th at
the Malone and Hogan Cllnlc-Ho- s

pltal. The son has been named
Timothy.

Capt Morgan Is with the Army
Air Force In Africa.

Paternal grandmother Is Mrs.
J. M. Morgan, maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. O. D.
Cordifl.
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New
CreamDeodorant

Sajtlj bttpt

Stop Perspiration.
1. Does not Irritant skin. Does

not rot drtitct or men's ihuu.
2. Preventsunder. rm odoii

Helps stopperspirationitfelri
3. Apuit,wh!te,antlieptic,iuun.

lets Tinhhiog cream.
4. No waiting to drr. Can b

used right after shaving.

8. Awarded Approval Seal of
AmericanInstitute of Launder,
ihg harmless to fabric Use
Arrid reguiatlr.

T'fMnSeeWV 39AUo5Ja
Til rwmmJARRID
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Lions Auxiliary
Has Luncheon .

Officers Elected;
ChristmasParty
Planned .

Members of life Lions Auxiliary
elected new officers, planned a
Christmas party and changed the
meeting day at a covered dish
luncheon Wednesday held In the
homo of Mrs. ChesterMatheny.

Mrs. Otis Grata was elected
president, Mrs. Escol Compton,

and Mrs. John Cof-
fey, secretaryandReporter.

Mrs. Jack Smith was named
chairman of tho Christmas party
for the children that will be held
on December13 at the Settles
hotel. Assisting her will be Mrs.
L B. Edwards, Mrs. AIcl Richards,
Mrs. Stanley Claiborne,Mrs. John
Dlbrell, Mrs. C. W. Deats and
Mrs. Jake Douglass.

Members voted to change the
meetingday to the third Wednes-
day of each month beginning in
January.

Hostesses for the luncheonwere
rMs. W. E. Wright. Mrs. C. W
Norman, Mr. Dan Conlcy and
Mrs. Joe Pickle.

Attending were Mrs J. D. Har-
vey, Mrs. Franklin Nugcne, Mrs.
Elton Taylor, Mrs. Mel Richards,
Mrs. C. W. Deats, Mrs. Heliry A
Clark, Mrs. Oils Graia. Mrs. John
Dlbrell, Mrs. Jake Douglass, Mrs
P. W. Malone, Mrs. L. B, Edwards,
Mrs Jack Smith, Mrs. Burke T
Summers, Mrs. J L. LcBleu, Mrs
Clyde Thomas,Mrs. John Coffee,

Darlene Montgomery
Honored With Party

Dirlene, Montgomery Wis hon-

ored Wednesday afternoon on her
10th birthday anniversary with a
party given In the home of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Harry 'Mont-

gomery.
The patriotic theme was carried

out In the refreshmentplate and
house decorations. Miniature flags
on blocks of llcorlco were favors.

Games were played and "Happy
Birthday" was sung. The cake,
was Iced in white with Led and
blue (rim.

Gifts were opened by the hon-
oree and those present were Bob-
by Shaw, Richard Murphy, Robert
Reagan, Geno Waldin, Blllie Mont-
gomery, Charles Morgan, Mclba
Murphy, Donald Dee Johnson,
Beth McGlnnls, June Ridcn, An-

nette Green, Mildred Nance, Bar-
bara Ann Lewter, Rutin Don
Koland and Barbara Ann Roland
Mrs. Durward Lewter assisted Mrs.
Montgomery in serving.

Mrs Escol Compton, Mrs Stanley
Claiborne, Mrs. K II McGlbbon,
Mrs. Joe Pond, Mrs George

Mrs. H. W. Wright and
Mrs Chester Matheny.

ChestColds
To Relieve Misery WICKS

Rub on Tested WapoRui

Gifts GivenWhen

CadetWives Meet I
Gifts were presentedto the girl

who had beenmarried longestand
tho most recently wed girl When

the CadetWives club met Wednes-
day afternoon at tho Cadet club.
Mrs. J. Bouffard, president, pre-

sided, at the businessmeeting.
Mrs. Gertrude FaurnsworthWrs

presentedwith the gift frr being
married longest and Mrs. Harriett
Brandenburg was given the gift
for being the most newly wed.
Bingo was played by 35 cadet
wlv?s and the prizes were award-
ed to Mrs. C. E. Akcrs and Mrs. J.
Chcllman.
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MAGICIAN?

No, but I turn tears Into smiles
when I place the check in their
hands to cover

LOSSES BY FIRE

H. B. Reagan Agency

217 H Main Tel. 515
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

Soil Conservation

District News
Dr. O. T. Hall, coopcrator with

the district who farms and ranches
In Howard and Martin counties,
aid his cotton yields on terraced

and contoured fieldswere approxl--

MEN OF

BIG SPRING

You' will always look well
dressedand in the latest
fashions if you buy your
clothes at

Mellinger's
The Store for Men

Cor. Main and 3rd

mately double that obtained from
non-terrac- and straight rowed
fields. This comparisonwas made
on adjoining; land of.slmllar slope
and soil type.

A section pasture on Dr. Hall's
ranch, deferred fromgrazing dur-
ing the past growing scaspn, has
shown goofi recovery considering
tRe very Unfavorable moisturecon-
ditions. This, observed C. R. Don-
aldson, range conservationist of
the Big Spring Soil Conservation
.Service office, Indicates that sea-
sonal restof stock ranges Is bene-
ficial In forage production despite
low rainfall and Is essential In
maintaining the stand of good
grasses.especially in dry unfavor-
able years.

It. L. Warren, a supervisor of
the district who farms north of
Big Spring In a sandy soli area,
said, ''I believe the most success-
ful way of holding this soil and
preventing It from blowlr--s Is by
leaving on the soil surfacea good
sorghum or maize stubble 18 to 24
inches high." Mr. Warren plans
to .leave a good cover of stubbleon
his fields.

A small grain crop, more or less
new to this section, is being tried
by George White this fall and win-

ter. It Is a small grain called
speltz. White is Interested In the
winter grazing qualities of speltz.
He statesthat the forage Is sweet-
er than barley and Is less harsh..

LIFFE BEGINS AT 4
SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 0 UP)

Here's the saga of misfortunesbe-

falling Merrill Clement, 36. since
he was four: Stungby bees (twice)
In wholesale lots, kicked by a
horse, struck by lightning, punc-
tured stomach by falling on a
stick while running away from a
bull, treed by another bull, cut
off parts of three fingers In a
saw, and hit under the eye by a
cement mixercrank.

SAY YOTJ SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

BANKS CLOSED

SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 11Hi

In ObservanceOf

Armistice Day
A Legal Holiday

Do Your Banking Friday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In Big Spring

STATE NATIONAL BANK
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Big Oldest
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By DOROTHY ROE
AP Writer

NEW YORK American girls
could be more attractive than
French girls If they would.

This Is the sober, considered
opinion of AP Artist-Wa-r

Howell Dodd, just re-

turned from sketching front-lin-e

battle action In Europeand home-fro- nt

scenes in liberated Paris.
Says Howell, still starry-eye-d from
his encounterwith French glamor:

"Paris girls make the most nf
their personalities. When you
first meet them you think they're
all beautiful, whether they are or
not. .They have so much pep and
sparkle and that thing they refer
to as Jole de vlvre."

Mr. Dodd has spent a consider-
able percentageof his time since
his return closely observing
American girls (purely from a
scientific and artistic standpoint)
and trying to figure out what It
is they lack that French girls
have. Here's his decision:

"American girls should guard
against a 'sonrpuss look. Our
tirls are on an average more
beautiful than the French but
they don't make the same ef-

fort to be completely feminine,
fascinating; and full of sinter.

"If they'd just play np their
good points and develop their
personalities, they'd outshine
French girls any day."
Pursuing his line of thought,

Howell worked out a few "do's"
and "don't's" for Ameriran girls
who are worried about the exu-
berant charm of French mademoi-
selles:

DO .... Dress In feminine,
flattering clothes..... Wear light, bright colors..... Learn to smile as if you
meant It,.... Act happy, whether you
are or not..... Let your personality
shine out.... Learn skillful use nf
makeup.

DONT .... Be a sourpuss..... Be.... Dress in mannish.... Cultivate that boredlook..... Be careless about your

ri
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We pay tribute not only to thosecourageous

men who fought andfell In World War 1- -bur

now to that honor roll are thesemen's

stalwart sons who bravely fight and fall in"

World 2 fight and fall in a valiant ef-

fort to win the Peacethat flickered and burn-

ed out after the last bloody battle of

Spring's Bank

SpringHerald, Spring.Texas,Thursday,November

Yankee Doddle Sizes Up
French Girls Charm

"

Newsfeaturei

Corre-
spondent

clothes.

AmsteDlai

added

War

State National Bank

grooming, makeup and hairdo..... Be afraid to laugh.
Howell thinks that tho constant

bicycling of the last four years
has improved the French girls'
figures, particularly their legs.
But he says consolingly to his
countrywomen:

"If American girls will just
concentrateon It, they can be
more attractive than theFrecnh,
even without benefit of bikes."

POPOVERS
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Bacon Omelette
CreamedTomatoes

Mashed Potatoeswith Chives
Popovers
Apple Pie

(Recipes Serve Four)
CreamedTomatoes

4 tomatoes
2 cup flour

Salt and pepper
2 tablespoonsmargarine or

bacon fat
1 cup cream
Wash tomatoes. Cut off ends

and cut in half. Dredge In flour
seasonedwith salt and pepper.
Heat fat In skillet and saute to-

matoes until well brownedon both
sides. Remove to hot platter.
Pour cream Into pan slowly,
stirring constantly. Simmer two
minutes. Cover with cream gravy.

Popovers
1 cup flour

4 teaspoon salt
2 well-beate- n eggs
7-- 8 cup1" milk

2 tablespoonmelted
margarine

Mix and sift flour and salt.
Combine eggs and milk. Stir into
the flour mixture gradually. Then
add shortening and beat with a
rotary beater at least one minute
until the batter is entirely smooth.
Fill greasedcustard cups or very
hot Iron popovcr pan one-thir- d

full and bake at 450 degreesfor
20 minutes. Then reduceheat to
350 degreesand bake 30 minutes
longer. When popovers are taken
from the oven, make silts In the
side to allow excess steam to es-

cape. (The secret of successful
popovers is to beat the mixture
thoroughly and to be sure the cups
are sizzling hot when the batter
Is poured in).

FLIER KILLED

WINNSBORO, Nov. 0 UP) En-

sign Roy B. Smith of Augusta, Ga.,
was killed instantly near here
Tuesday when his naval plane
crashedand exploded. His body
was forwarded to Shreveport,La.

PAID IN FULL

SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 0 UP)

Another election bet paid off: Air
Corps Cadet Bill Rogers of Long
Beach, Calif., clad only in long
underwear, shinnlcd up the Uni-
versity of Utah flagpole to rescue
his trousers.
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Should your dealer lie
temporarily out of grand-tastl-n'

Grand Prize,please
ask agaia tomorrow. f
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Dewey Supporters
Say War Beat Him

ALBANY, N. Y., Nov. 0 (P)
Giving evidence of feeling that he
was licked by tho war and not the
democrats,Governor Thomas E.
Dewey went back to his desk In
New York's historic old state cap-It- ol

today to begin a new role as
a defeatedcandidatewho remains
the titular head of his party.

Although the vanquished repub-
lican presidential nomnlce declin-
ed public commenton the naUonal
electionresults, his supportersleft
no doubt that Dewey believes the
single factor which gave Presi-
dent Roosevelt a fourth term vic-
tory was that a majority of Amer-
icans did not want to change ad-

ministrations while the world
still are flaming.

Looking relaxed and fresh de-

spite an almost sleepless night of
analyzing election returns and
talking by telephone to party
members all over the nation, the
governor told a news conference
In New York City yesterday that
he was "very happy over the high
confidence" the people had ex-

pressed in the state government

RELAX IN A PLATFORM

ROCKER 2' 5
Good looking mapUjfUihad
hardwood frmsjtjtfHPrhaipun
upholstery.' Spnfllledl

k

CABINET FOR A

LOVELY GIFT 1 0.9f
Mothtr will like tfs beauty and
utility. Mahogany venters on

& ..
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luxurious shaggy
scatter rugs 3.89
Most handsome of all to use
under cocktail table, In front of
fireplace or bedl Buy for glrtsl

EDUCATIONAL SPELLING,

GAME . . . ONLY Mf
For 4 to 10 yr. oldsl Dial letters
to spell "Magic Door" opensto

objectIf you're right

by returning a solid republican
majority In both houses of tho
legislature.

This firm party grip loomed
large as a factor In tho future
plans of the former
candidate who-- universally Is ex-

pected to seek to his
state office as a possible prelude
to another try for the presidency
in 104,

The Dcweys, who came home
last night from New York City ex-
pect soon to depart for a rest.
They may go to Sea Island, Ga.

Soldier Killed In

Paris Explosion
PARIS, Nov. 0 UP) An unex-

plained explosion killed one sol-
dier and Injured four others, one
critically, here yesterday.

The took place In a
parking space for motor vehicles,
public relations officers said.

Pvt. Kenneth E. Brewer of
Reading, Pa. was killed and Pvt..
Robert W. Keith of Dallas was
gravely hurt. Others Injured were
Ptv. William E. Kirschbaum, Par-I-s,

Tex.; T3 Amos W. Calhoun.
PleasantPlains, 111. and T4 Ken-
neth J. Miles. Tuscon. Ariz.

4.
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URGE SIZE

NURSE KIT

Toy and
like real nurse

Provides fwnl

TEXAS PLANTERS TO MEET

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 0
Mitchell county membem of the
Texas Cotton Planting Seed asso-
ciation, E. A. andother
farmers of this county are

meetingfor ThursdaynlfiM,
November 10, In the court
room. L, E. cotton work

of the Extension Ser-
vice, and John Saunders,manager
of the Texas Planting Seed asso-
ciation, will be present to discuss
with cotton producers
the cotton seed Improvement pro-
gram for 1049.

Rcmcmbcrl Send
gifts before Dec 1.

It Is to the bestInterest of most
every family to participate In
the Insurance offered by tho
NALLEY BURIAL ASSOCIA-
TION. Low cost Ask for de-
tails.

Ambulance Service
Phone 175

NALLEY
Funeral

DOG Gregg

t
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STYLE! 1Y
A FAMOUS TABLE MAKER

PageThre

11.95
Chotceof Lamp, Tier or Drum Tables. Superior In eroffimanihlp . .

In deslgnl Here are traditional tables, in detail;
easily within your Of exquisite Mahogany or Walnut ve-

neers and hardwood. Seethem at Wardsl
Table with Glass Inset. ....... r.'r7rrrin'r. .".12.95

Only 20 Down! MonfWy Poymenf PcW

m

PLAY

. . . 1,00
medical sup-

plies i i i a would
earryl hours of

Warner,
plan-

ning a
county

Ellwood,

Interested

BEST SHOWER

. .

Christmas

Homo

HeflhK.

distinctive authentic
budget.

Cocktail

Instruments

specialist

New sMpmenll All are PYROXY-

LIN COATED . . . water-repellen- tl

Choice of lovely flo. -- msl

Popular colors! Me:. t

topsl Standard size. Fine.

In Is at Wardsl

STICK HORSE FOR

TINY "RIDER5M 1 .49
For tittle fellow who to
"ride-th- is stlckj colorful wooden
beautyb ready to go places!

Relief At

ForYour Cough'
CreomuWon relieves promptly be--

trouble to help loosen and expel
Srm laden Phfegm. and old natuS
fl2rfhK.5nt,,.c.al raw tender,

mucoua mem--sXS&Ste1,4H to ell you
with the un-derstandingyou must like the

Coughs. ChesrCoIds.Bronchftff

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE
and Used Radlatora

Delivery Service ,

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

800 E. 3rd Phone 1210

are readyfor
hristmas:

v
o -- r-

EARLY! HUNDREDS THRIFTY GIFTS FROM

Jsi'P&i

SiTWliTOifiiffTlrTllssB

BiMipJSffi?3BMsMi
WmKtfm SiKiflCTiiBsBB

TRADITIONAL

CURTAINS

4.98

town

wonts

Last

wavtt

CREOMULSION

New

!! laiMllliylMgMM -u
GENUINE PLATE GLASS

CIRCLE MIRROR 5,93
Big 24-t- n. dlameterlPlgln Vene-

tian style appropriate In any
room. Makes an Irwxptmlve gift

SOFT, VELVETY BATH

mat sets y49
New ihlpmenll Everyoneabeauty!
In rich overlaydcslc,n,dearpastel'
colonl Buy for glfij, tool

GAY, COMFORTABLE

SOFA PILLOWS 9fe
All with shimmering Damask cov

ringsl All with soft, springy
Buy at Wards,sarel

IMP1? 5wfin?iv 'K'X&Ei
Sis

IMmSpn'iB.eSrj gBygg,
UBBflK3raLl 1 I &

nlBBlsttti)it?s) tin! i9HHs9l
2HHBfttwjBuviEMEK9

ADORABLE

TODDLER DOLL... 3,3f
Composition head,arms and lege'
that moveI Sparkling, sleeping

i eyeswith long tasheslSeeherl

jwi eewn ( wtjy wnf T Viiiie)w
from our tloro Uocksor from our colalogu

ontgomeryWard
s
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Ernest Spring, brother w of I

Mrs. I. A. Eubanks and E. D.

JBethell, died In New Orldans yes-

terday afternoon at 0. Mrs. Eu-ban-ks

left last night for Nlw Or-

leans, V

Try this toy Vay to...

B) wWrvjfTi

1

U FALSE TEETH
At tut, cltnlllte wtt u
cUtn !! tlh anil htlle--
wetk KbALki cum. '
Dal rour pl.t. In !

of wtttr t. hkh liitl.
qultk.attlnf KlHnll l.
k.. .AA.A. Wllh m.ile--

I f&a ntti, ilicelrllon i ajln '- -
Ek-wi- l,. eililnd cleati brl.htn. re--

JJtrpat ' e.tr. economical. Art. jour
f crvrsul lor imm. iquj.

Get KLtiiNll'E today at Collins
Bros.; CunninghamSi Philips, or
any good druggist. (adv.)

No.

Or'wliyl "":uj a . vy
A

Ae9vtitai.ei
t&W9Zi:

"'--jirtJ- --- CW WifC

rBMSHMSMfflr
PrJVpa

fij&Uf VasssVlfllsB--w

riWMXm

Fresh
L VEGETABLES

Plain

TirclmttiityNtl

Maryland Sweet

Yams
Fancy Delicious

Apples

Spuds
Pancy

Tomatoes
Calif.

Lemons
Texas

mykWZjfr
iiwffljBlCJjit

gRgJssAiwfreassicrsoXiu.

Grapefruit
Texas Ruby Red

Grapefruit
Texas

5c
lb.

12c
Ids.

23c
lb.

15c
lb.

14c
lb.

6k
lb.

8k
lb.

Oranges 7k
Everlite Flour

50 lbs $2.57
25 lbs 1.33
10 lbs 57

lbs 29J
Have Sizes Of

Gold Medal Flour

Hurffs

Fotrr

No. Can

Tomato Juice
K No. Can
G-fr-

uit Juice
Queen of Sbeba 47 oz.

G-fr-
uit Juice 29c

Sunshine ib.

GrahamCrax 1 9c

PIGGLT
tWIGGUJ

BUMBLEBEES

NEW YORK, Nov. 0 UP) The
old story that according to

the bumblebee should
not be able to fly because of ex-

cessive wing loading Is disputed
by the technicaldepartmentof the
aeronautical chamber of com-
merce. "With sufficiently rapid
oscillation possiblefor very
small flat surface to lift a much
greater wcighth,"the exports

SHE MAY AS WELL GIVE UP

TUCSON, Aril., Nov
One Dcwcylte remains fattnful..
University of Arizona coed 11

wearing, a republican campaign
button draped In a tiny black
ribbon.

Shop early. Send
gifts before Dec.

ft

j
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i. a "1sifl
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FRUITS

. . ,

. .

. . .

. .

.

.

i

lb.

.

5

. . .

5
Wo All

2

lie
B 2

13c

'
i

AIRWORTHY

aero-
dynamics

It ii a

0 UP)
A

1.

y

Sunshine

Cheez--lt . .

Grapenuts 14c
Cream

Wheat 14c

Krisples 12c
Kellogg's Corn

Flakes
Post's Raisin

Pkg.

,

. .
of Pkg.

Rice pkg.

.

I

Lge.

Pkg.

Bran lie

WZL
wm&

IAM.IV
jjfe rtI5T"gLj"1

12c Sauce

...8c

2 Quartsfor 27c
King

Stuffed Olives
No. 5 24c
No. 10 41c

KlnK

QueenOlives
No. 5 15c
No. 10 26c

Bluebonnct

SaladDressing
H Pint 13c
Quart

Treet
LIbby's
Home Made Style

Pickles
Decker's
Luncheonette
LIbby's Luncheon

Christmas

l"- -

WATtg

S

. 35c
12 oz.

36c
oz.

20c
12 oz.

.43c
6 oz.

Tongue 23c
Emmart's Potted Small

Meat 6c
Walker's oz.

Hot Sauce...19c

ATTENTION! PoultrymeB
and Farmers1 Bring Cs
Your Fresh Eggs. We Pay
Top Prices.

EVERYBODY'S
STORE

Plenty of
Parking Space

Capture Destroying Of Pillboxes

Along Siegfried Is ProvedA Science
By HAROLD V. DOYLE

IN OCCUPIED GERMANY,
Oct. 31 (Delayed) UP) Lt. Rsy S.
Earhart, who used to be an office
managerback In Columbus, Ohio,
has becomean expert in the pain-
less removal of enemy pillboxes.

He and his men In two days
destroyed 25 bunkers In Ger-
many's Siegfried line In a

advance over front
2,000 yards wide.
Don't let any swivel chair field

marshaltell you crackingpillboxes
Isn't a science..

"Since pillboxes are so placed
that they protect each other with
covering fields of fire, wi had co
take out more than one at a time,"
Earhart said..

"We would move our tanks in
on the flank or rear of a pillbox
to get on Its blind side. Mean-whil- e,

a forward observer riding
In one of the tanks would call
down artillery to drive buck any
German Infantrymen waiting to
take a close-u-p crack at our tanks.

"As our tanks got Into position
to fire through the rear door or
apertures of the pillbox were
attacking, anotcr of our assault
teamswould begin pasting adjoin-
ing pillboxes so the men insidehad
to button up and couldn't throw
any supporting fire.

"In most cases the Germans
were ready to five up after our
tanks began knocking on their
steel doorswith armor-plercln- s;

shells. At a given signal, the
tanks would lift their fire and
our doughboys would rush in
and throw concussion and frag-
mentationgrenadesinto the pill-
box If the Jerries hadn come
out
"Then the first assault team

would 'rest up by providing cov
ering fire while the second assault
team attacked the next plllobx."

LOVER PRICES

mtt n CI A

6 oi. nelnx 57

I

IS

6

we

A- -l

Sauce. . .
Blnebonnet Hamburger

Spread. . .
No. 3 Can

...
Red Karo H gal.

White Kar

Home Made Sugar

Lamb

Lamb

.

Calf

Pork

Seven Cut

.

Calf

27c

38c

10c
Stokely's

Pompkin 16c

Syrup

Syrup

. . . 38c
gal.

. . . 40c

Cane Syrup 65c

Chops

Roast

Liver

Chops

Steak

Brains

OurMEATS
are

GUARANTEED!

Mtiv Tm

H gal.

.

.

Plenty

Dressed

Fryers

and

Hens

lb.

PICGLY

46c
lb.

32c
lb.

34c
lb.

28c
lb.

28c
lb.

19c

WIGGLYj
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And

and blowing up pillboxes was sup-
erintended by Lt. Joe T. Harper,
20, of McAlester, Okla., whose
men took GO prisoners In one af-

ternoon.
"We moved right In behind an

assault team and took over after
they drove the German outside
guards back Into the pillbox," ho
said. "We got up close under cov-

er of a steady streamof fire from
machine-gun-s and light tanks that
pinned down any stray Germans
left around.

"If a pillbox was unoccupied
our engineersblew it up.

"In several pillboxes we found
fighting compartments destroyed
and apparently nobody left at
home. But when we got Inside
wo caught Germans hiding In
their bunk compartmentsand hop-
ing we would j?ts them by.

"By then' most of the fight
was out of them. But yon can't
take any chances with them.
They're always pull in r funny
stuff. We would challengethem
from a rear door and if they
refused to come out we Just
flipped In Some grenades That
always brought them out. Even
If the explosion doesn't hurt
them, they can't standthe smell
of the grenade fumes in such
close quarters.
"In knocking out those 23 pill-

boxes we lost only two men killed
and our total casualtieswtre less
than 20."

"VengeanceOr

PeaceBut Not

Both" -S- mith
HOUSTON, Nov. 0 UP OrdinS'

tlon service for deacons and
elders will be conducted by
Bishop A. Frank Smith at the Tex-
as Methodist Conference tomor-
row.

"When hostilities have ceased,
we can either have peace or
vengeancebut we cannot have
both." Dr. Roy L. Smith of Chi-
cago, edtlor of the Christian
Advocate and principal speakerof

the conference, told that body
yesterday.

The religious editor said ne
was not appealing for a soft
peace for Germany and Japan,
but he was appealingfor a soft
peace for the American youth
who have fought a bard war.
Dr. Smith Is speaklnr dally to
the conference.
Dr. Robert S. Goodloe, profes-

sor of church history In the
Southern Methodist University
Divinity School, addressed the
conference yesterday and later
conducted a forum for young
preachers.

Quadrennial committees were
appointed yesterday.

Two groups of ministers were
admitted to the conference one
on trial and the other group was
taken Into full connection with the
conference.

In the former group were Jesse
Allen Adams, Walter Joseph Cart-wrig-

Marshall Wood Hampton,
Harold Warren Mann, Wade Ken--
non Tomrale, commodore rxoDej
Punnell, Robert Ashley Graves,
Maurice Kellam, William Dur-wo- od

Crowder and Reuben El-

more Cummlngs.
Those who were admitted In-

to full connection are Charles
Wade Davis, Elza L. Love, Ben-
jamin Roper, Uldney Thurman
Blackburn, John Wesley Hardt,
George Mouzon Fletcher, How
ard Kenneth Williams, John
Paul Brown and Charles I
McPhall, Jr.
Ministers who have reachedthe

retirement age of 72 and who will
be superannuatedat this confer-
ence include Revs. L. H .Mathew-so-n,

Texarkana; W. G. Fletcher,
Rosenberg; T. D. Carey, Gilmer;
Claude Adams, Woodvllle; O. W.
Hooper, Keltys; T. C. Sharp, Arp;
W. F. Bryan, Houston, W. C. Mills,
Trinity.

The President'sflag consists of
the President'sseal In bronze,
upon a blue background,with a
white star in eachcorner.
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RooseveltHeads

BackTo Capital

And Old Duties
Hyde Park, N. Y. Nov. 0 OP)

President Roosevelt swung back
Into the complex duties of hit
office today, his administration
policies endorsed by the voters
who chose him to head the gov-

ernmentfor artotnerfour years.
"We have again demonstratedto

the world that democracy is a
living, vital force," the president
said In a statement issued 14
hours after his victory over Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey becamecertain.

He said the election "demon

SSSJ

I

strated xxx that our faith In
AmericanInstitutions is unshaken;
that conscience and not force; is
the source of power in the gov
ernmentof man.

"To .that faith let us unite to
wlnlhe war and to achieve a last-
ing peace."

The president will return to
Washington tomorrow.

He arose lato yesterday and,
except for working a while on

gave himself an
easy day on his estate. He went
for an automobile ride with his
former law partner, Henry C.
Hooker, had a quiet dinner and
went to bed early.

Huge bundles of telegrams and
messages were carried to the
Roosevelt estate yesterday after
It became apparent that the chief
executive had been, for
a fourth trm.

Presidential Secretary Stephen

M&

Bomber CrashesNear
Three Hurt

GALVESTON, Nov. 0 W A

bomber burst into flames In

flight here yesterdayand crashed,
seriously Injuring three men.

One of the crewmen was thrown
clear, and was critically hurt. A
second) also hurt, crawled from
the plane but finding that the
pilot was wedged in the wreckage,
went back-- to help.

A civilian who saw the crash
aided him In extricating the pilot,
who was unconscious.

Galveston Army Air Field offi-
cials said both the civilian and

T. Early said many of the mes-
sages said the president's

meant that "Isolationism Is
dead" in this country.

sl iWi

-

the crewmanwho saved the trap
ped pilot would be recommended
for citations.

The Coast Guard operates the
largest, most up to date fleet of
fire boats in the world.
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How She Shops
"Cashand Carry"
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Nx iSut tiivtr wtd eftseffect

Sure! Many a new and enthusiastic user of Admira-

tion Coffee faced the samesituation in recentmonths.

The brand of coffee she'dbeenusing suddenly,almost

overnight,began brewing tip a bitter, acid cup. AnH

in its wake inevitable family explosions occurred.

HAS YOUR BLEND

What happened is easily explained. Her old standby

"changed." Cheap, inferior, bitter-tastin- g coffees

jvcre substituted where better coffees wereuserl

before. Why? Well, to "save, on ceiling prices.

(There's no scarcity of good coffees. It's just a plain

caseof adulteration.

THE WAR HAS SOME COFFEES

But the war hasn't changed all coffees. Admiration is stiU today, as it was 25

yearsago, a unique blend of choice, expensivecoffees,roasted to the peak of

flavor andfreshness.Today,tomorrow,next month,andyearsfrom now it will be

the same heart-warmi-ng, blend. Thousandsthroughout the

Southwestareas loyal to Admirationas theywould be to an old friend. As indeed

it is. Buy a pound today and give it a one-we-ek trial. You'll understand with

glowing satisfaction,right at the first sip, why this superior blend commandsby

far the greatestsale of any coffee in the Southwest.

Ad

"CHANGED"?

CHANGED

appetite-cheeri-ng

miratiorf?

YmKZtm xdBSTL DEUCIOUSLY TEMPTING -- 4 L

0
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Be SugarWise
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Pure
CANE
sugar

Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds
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la C andH REFINERY-PACKE- Bap

JFLAVORyou'd expect to find In a
'spread costing twice at much.

jStTRITION that helpskeepyour
famllv uo on their tae. Evcrv
poundof delicious Flelschmanri'a

.BLUE DONNET contains 3,300
JFood-Enerft- y units 9,000 units
' ol preciousVitamin A. Anaall lor
so few points so little money.
Get blg-vql- FIclschmann's

JJJLUEBONNET today!
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full food

FATTERH

vegetable

Raw Vegetable
C.1nI

Dessert

Enricnea

FOR

Keith's Fruit at
our Radio

7.45 A. Mon.Wed..FrL

Court Affirms 25
YearConviction

AUSTIN, Nov. 0
Court of Criminal ftppeali today
affirmed a 25-yo- icntcnce as
sessed at Lubbogx against Robert
Clayton upon conviction of mur
der.

Clayton "had contendedInadmis-
sible testimony was admitted, and
that he had been deprived of his
full right to be represented by
counsel when the trial lim-
ited the voicing of objections to
ono of his two attorneys.

The appealscourt ruled that the
trial judge had not abusedhis dis-

cretionary powers In insuring "or-
derly conduct" of the trial.

Squaremilk bottles increasethe
capacityof dairy-pla- nt cold rooms
about 43 per cent

courseI want.
Blue Bonnet
Margarin-e-

It givesme drf7

OgfflSe

'xteSTC
--.. FLEISCHMANNS

iMi dMt.WW.u--. Ma.

y BALANCE
: YOUR III NCH
a. FRESH FRUITS

aUd VEGETABLES

THE WORKING-MAN'- LUNCH
Variety in tho lunch box is easyto achlovo
whon you useplenty oi fresh fruits and
vegetables.Crisplettuce andcelery,whole
red ripo tomatoss. carrots, a big bunchof
Grapes,abright redApple, or a lulcy Pear
. . . These fresh fruits and vegetablesadd
freshnessand life to tho lunch box and

value!

MfHU

A cooked
or two

FreshFruitior

Beverage
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CEMMANO British Infantrymen descend the
slopes'or a section of Gothic Line In Italy known as Gemmano,
which they manaced to captureafter a fierce battle with German

This is a British official photo.

VeteransOf World War I Prepare
To Cash Last Of Bonus Money
TODAY ON THE HOME FRONT
By MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Nov. 0 (P)
The veteransof World War I can
get ready to cash in the last of
the bonus money given them by
Uncle Sam.

It will to about
all that's left of
originally set up for them.

,Thelr bonus bonds
this was the second oftwo plans
to do something; for them ma-

ture June 15, 1945. A treat bloo
of themwas cashed In lone ago.

The veterans of this war set
their mustering out Nn-bod-y

calls it a bonus when
they'- - they're discharged. The
most any one of them can get
is $300.
They get a numberof other ben-

efits under "G. I. Bill of
Bights" education, loans, un-

employment pay if they want
them.

The veterans of the other war
got none of those benefits. When
mustered out they received only
$1 for everydayof service up to
60 days In this country and
$1.25 up to 60 days for every
day of overseasduty

And for their bonus they bat-
tled a long time. Congress tried
one plan to help them in 1025 and
turned to another and final one in
1036.

After many other schemes had
been rejected, congress In 1024

J3S
"JUST 8A8Y )ND ME"
The noonday is most often neglected
by the busy housewife.A raw vogetablo
salad,a quick-cooke-d vegetableor two,milk
and bread,with fresh fruit for dessert,re-
quirevery little tune andareeasyto prepare.
Whether you eat athome, in a restaurant
or other eatingplace,besureyou getplenty
of vitamin-ric- h fruits and vegetables.

LUNCH TIME AT SCHOOL

Children grow fast andplay hard. . . and
everybile they eatmustbefull of foodvalue.
For strong bones, good teethandahealthy
body, include plenty of "protective" fresh
fruits and vegetablesin their luncheon
menu. For abetterlunch, wherever you oat
follow the luncheonmenupattern.

Fresh Fruilt and Vegetables

AT HOME-OWNE- INDEPENDENT KETAlL DEALERS

BEN E.KEITH COMPANY
Urtiil Dltirlhlm Tmh tmi Tnm Tnlt$ ni VitilMn h thi Souticttl

Dallas FortWorth Longrlaw Abllana Lubbock Wichita Falls

For PeacefulEnjoyment HEAR A SUNDAY SERENADE
KGKO 1:00 P.M. EVERY SUNDAY
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amount $273,-050,00-0,

$3,

pay

the

lunch

set up a 20-ye-ar endowment In-

suranceplan for them. This was
really a bonus plan. It had no
connection with the war risk In-

surance for which the men had
paid during the war.

The Insurancewent into effect
Jan. 1, 1925. Tho policies were
supposed to mature in 1945.' It
worked this way:

Since they alreadyhad been
paid for the first 60 days, that
period of servicewas not count-
ed in the insurancep olicy. But
for every day of servicebeyond
CO days, the veteran received a
credit of $1 If it was in this
country, $1.25 if overseas.

But no veteran could get
credit for more than 500 days.
So tho mostcash credit he could
get was $625 for 500 dajs over-
seas, $500 for 500 days in this
country.
But he receivedno cash In this

deal. The money for days served
was credited to him. It acted as
full payment on his insurance
policy.

Thus the value of each veteran's
policy varied, according to the
amountof his credit and age. The
older he was and therefore the
shorter his life expectancy the
lower the Insurancepolicy value.

, If he lived out the life of the
policy, ho could cash it. It was
worth a lot more than the money
with which he was credited for
his service. If he died any time
after getting the policy, his bene-
ficiary would get Its full value.

Two years after a policy had
been Issued to a veteran, it had
a loan value. Ho could borrow
money on it. Many did.

But before any of the policies
could run their course,congress
on Jan.27, 1936 adopteda bonus
bond plan which practically
scrappedthe insuranceplan.The
new one worked like this:

A veteran could transfer his
insuranceInto bonus bondsand
cash them at once If he wished.
Many did. But the bondspaid 3
per cent interest a year for 9
years.They were to matureJune
15, 1945.
So a veteran had three courses

open to him. lie could let ms in-

surancepolicy run until 1945. Or,
he could turn It Into bonds and
cash it at once. Or. he could turn
it Into bonds and hold then), get-

ting the benefit of that 3 per cent
Interest a year.

Loycc W. Whatley, whose wffo
resides at 407 Donley in Big
Spring, has beenpromoted from
corporal to sergeant,according to
a recent announcement by the
commanding general of the U. S.
Eighth Air Force. Sgt. Whatley is
an engineer top-turr- et gunner of
a 7 Flying Fortress In the 02nd
Bombardment Group. The ser
geant receivedhis training at the
gunnery school at Kingman, Ariz.,
aircraft mechanicschool at Ama--

rillo, and R. T. U. training at Drew
field, Fla. He Is a graduateof Ant
lers high school In Oklahoma and
he was employed by the J. M. Rad-

ford Co. before entering the army.

Floyd J. Griffith, top tur-

ret gunner of a 7 Flying For-
tress has been awarded the Air
Medal for "meritorious achieve-

ment" while participating In
bombing attacks on German in-

dustrial targets. The presentation
was made by Colonel Karl Trues-de-ll

Jr.. croun commander. His
wife, Mrs. Hollls Griffith, lives in
Big Spring. He Is the son of J. W.
Griffith of Forsan, Tex.

The roots of the date palm must
have plenty of water, while above
craund tho atmospheremust be
dry and hot for the ripening fruit.

Only 462 of the 7,083 Islands
that comprise the Philippines are
more than one mile square.

Jenny LInd, tho famous 19th
century Swedish singer, was the
daughter of a lace manufacturer.

Louis Brooks Nears
.

Second Cowboy Title
BOSTON, Nov. 0 W) Louis

Brooks of Sweetwater, Tex.,
world's champion cow-

boy In 194b, pumped into the lead
for this year's title last night at
the 12th annual world's champion-
ship rodeo at Boston Garden.

Brooks, who also was the cham
pion saddle bronc rider last year,
won tho steer wrestling event and
took a third In the saddlebronc
riding.

Homer Pettlgrpw-- of Fort Worth,
champ In 1041 and best

steer wrestler for three of the past
four years, tied for first with Juan
Salinas of Enclnal, Tex., In the
wild cow milking contest.

Other first place winners In-

cluded Howard Brown of Dublin,
Tex., bareback bronc riding; Bill
Brccn of Tucumcarl, N. M., calf
roping, and Johnny Chapman of
Saginaw, Tex., wild brahma bull
riding.

Shift Of Personnel
OxCosts Rambler Squad

FORT WORTH, Nov. 0 OT
The constantshift of AAF Train-
ing Command personnel by

today cost tho Randolph
Ramblers one of their best tack-
les, Staff SergeantNorbcrt Harp-rin- g,

who has left for an undis-
closed new assignment,according
to an announcementby Training
Command headquarters here.
Harprlng is an airplane mechanic.

The loss of Harprlng, who play-
ed In Randolph's six games this
season, will be felt for Saturday
night's game with Maxwell field
ps this cuts the number of tackles
on the Ramblersquad to four.

Harprlng played football three
years at Xavier University.

Seventy-fiv- e per cent of the
world's ocean area Is In the south-

ern hemisphere.
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Battle Casualties

PassHalf-Milli- on

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 (T).

American battle casualties have
parsedthe half-millio- n mark.

Secretary of War Stlmson laid
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today that army report I

tot 1 tnt.1 417 9,A I

Tho latest navy list accounts for
71,830, giving a grand total for
both services of 500,103, based on
notices which have gone to next of

army casualties reported
today:

Killed wounded 243,054;

59,011;

20,442;
0,311; 4,487.
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Connally Favors Peace
By Organization Force

ABILENE, Nov. 9 WD Sen,
Tom Connally Mid he
would like to lead a fight for an
organization that would enforce
world peace '"with Iron and
steel."

Sen. Connally predicted an-

other conferencesimilar to the
Dumbarton O a k conference
would be held soon to construct
the framework of a peace or-

ganizationand said he hoped It
would be able to agree on a

"ifck sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssl

Win a Jeep,
Gasor Electric

Refrigerator,

WashingMachine,
(When Available)

or War BondsNow!
Forthebest'TestandTelF Meado-

lake Margarine letter, Mrs. Tueker
will give anArmy Jeep(when avai-
lable) or $1,000 War Bond how.
There arc 53 other wanted, valu-

able prizes, including Mtxmastcrs
andToastmastcrs (when available)
or War Bonds now.

Each letter must be accompanied
by the picture of Mrs. Tuckeron
end flap of Meadolakecarton and
mailed to Mrs. Tucker, Sherman,
Texas,no later tha.n midnight
November30, 1944.

r

I.IMlll

i I

treaty that "will enforce peace
In the only languageaggressors
know with Iron and steel."
"I hope I shall be able to lead

the fight for ratification of such
a treaty," he told the 27th an-

nual convention of West Texas
Chamber of Commerce directors
meeting here.

On domestic matters, Sen. Con-

nally told the delegatesrepresent-
ing 145 towns In 132 countiesthat
frontiers for pioneering In many

T IS ST
tuC

T IS LI
MeadolakeMargarine
Mrs. Tucker'sLaboratoriescontinu-

ally TEST ingredients,and proc-

esses asher MeadolakeMargarine
is manufactured. This COMPLETE

CONTROL from fresh, pasteuri-

zed, fat-fre- e milk and choice vege-

tableoil to finished food makes
Meadolake margarine... .

V FRESH
V TASTV
V NUTRITIOUS
V ECONOMICAL -

in kitchen andon
table and TELL what quality you
like BEST... for a Jeepor other
valuable prize!

CONTEST ENDS

NOVEMBER 30

iMRukm
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TESTMcadoIake

fields await the Americanpeople,
especially those of Texas and the
southwest.

During businesssessions earlier
yesterdayrepresentativesof West
Texas towns gave final approval
on policies and wqrk programs
which had been presented and
discussed in eight regional meet
ings.

Nine planks of the program
were discussedat a sessioncon-
ducted by M. C. Ulmer of Mid-

land, president. All were adopt-
ed, but at a night meeting a
plan which would have author-lie- d

the editorial board of the
organization's publication to
sponsor a $2,000,000 state ap-

propriation to advertise Texas
nationally was rejected.
E. W. Hardin of Amarillo was

elected president; G. A. Simmons
of Lubbock was named first vice--
president: Hamlin Y. Overstrcet
of Toxlco, N. M., second

Malcolm M. Meek of Abilene
nam named treasurer and D. A.
Bandcenof Abilene general man-
ager. H. C. Custard of Cleburne
succeededHardin as third

Among the plans approvedyes
terday were the following;

A permanent public expend!--
tre and taxation bureauwill be
establishedby the organizationto
finance programsand reducepub-li- e

expenditures in federal, state
and local affairs.

The West Texas Chamberand
Its freight rate equality federa-
tion will seek legislative ap-

propriation to file suit In U.S.
supreme court to secure equal
ity for Texas In transportation
charges if no equitable freight
rate is granted In cases now
pending before the Interstate
commercecommission.
Backing for a general broaden

ing of the national social security
program to embrace all workers
Including those in the armed
forces, and financed on a 50-5- 0

basis by employersand employes.
Efforts to seek support of state

representativeson the state fiscal
control bill, the city and county
budget bill, the redlstrictlns bill
and the scholastic attendance
school appropriation bill.

Endorsementof the free enter-
prise system and a reduction In
taxes.

The convcnUon Is In sessionat
general headquarters of the or-

ganization here.

Lady who is interested In

designing and doesn'tmind

work, apply at

LEON'S FLOWER

SHOP

Must be permanent

resident

Boy needed for delivery

and odd jobs.

Leon's Flower

Shop
120 Main St
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Look at this lovely table-wi-n

then startcollecting
your iet todsrl You'll bt jo
proudof Itt delicate design
that you'll nit It for your
itrf special First
buy premium package of

Oats
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Mother's America'
trulr Suoer Breakfast food.Your famllr will lor

SRIN AND BEAR IT

the delicious, whole-grai-n flavor. Whole-grai- n

oatmeal leadsall cereals in g rro-teln- e.

It's triple-ric- h in growth-energ-y Vitamin Di,
tool Hurry! Takeadvantageof this doublebexgaio
today!
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" That AnV make them supermen just because
they can eat our cannedralioni without making a facet!'--

,Harry Wyatt Flies Nickeling Mission
First Lieutenant Harry H.

Wyalt, Jr. recently flew a "nickel-
ing mission" over Northern Italy
with a 12th AAF, according to
word from his B-- base.

Although the "nickeling mis-
sion" is devoted to the droolnB of
leaflets instead of bombs on Ger
man troops, it Is far from a "milk
run." The task is quite as hazard-mi-s

as ordinary bombing missions
for enemy fighters and flak play
no favorites.

Information from his base des-

cribes the mission as "vitally Im-

portant. Not only does It help
hnV down the German soldiers
morale and confidence, but it also
Is a great aid in filling' our pris
oner-of-w- ar camp.

The German soldier Is permit-
ted to use leaflets as a passportto
safety a ticket which tells him
he can be admitted to the Ameri-
can lines without Injury. Thous-
ands of German prisoners have
said the propagandaleaflet was
tho final contributing factor In
their surrender.

A veteranof some seven months
overseasservice, Lt. Wyatt is with
a unit which has established the

low combat casualty
rate of less than one-ha-lf of one
per cent. Lt. Wyatt, whose wife,
Mrs. Dora Ann Wyatt is at home
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. G.
H. Hayward. 1708 Main, holds the
European Middle East - African
ribbon with one battle star.

FARMERS MAY SELL COTTON
Farmersmay now sell their cot-

ton directly to the government.
The cotton Is purchased gross
weight in November on basis of
Middling 15-1- 6 at 21.73. The stor-
age must bepaid up until the last
day of the month In which the
sale Is made. Farmers desiring
more information may contact the
AAA Office.

Nicaragua Halls Roosevelt

MANAGUA, Nov. 9 (JF) The
Nlcaraguan government declared
a two-da-y holiday today to cele-

brate the reelection of President
Roosevelt.

A Pieceof Lovely Tableware

with EveryPremium Packageof
MOTHER'S OATS You Buy!
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MP'S ROUND UP DESERTERS

ROME, Nov. 0 UP) Military po-

lice have rounded up two gangs,
made up in part of desertersfrom
the U. S. and Canadian armies
and the Frenchforeign legion, be-

lieved responsible for a Wave of
holdups and slaylngs In Rome and
Naples, officials announcedtoday.
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Hollar GetsMedal

PosthumouslyFor

Bravery In Action
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 8

For leading his comrades on a
perilous assaultagainst enemypo-

sitions deep In Jap-hel-d jungle on
Capo Gloucester, on Panuary 1,
this year, Marine Private Victor
V. Hollar, Jr., 10, son of Mrs. Del-l- a

Beatrice Hollar of Big Spring,
Tex., has beenawardedthe Silver
Star medal posthumously.

After Idling two japs and In-

flicting several casualties,Private
Hollar himself was killed by

The citation, Issued for the pres-

ident by Secretary of the Navy
James Forrestal, tells hqw Prl-vt- H

Hollar discoveredJan trodps

Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds,

In Jungle territory,
Privti Hollar Immediatelyre

turned to his own unit and cour
ageously led a patrol agauw xne

hostile forces, Inflicting several
casualties.

"Later, while again engaging

jg Brings;out j rasa?'

ffi flavbrIo ifid
MrtDTJMi'Q CAIT MSm
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Now fine whole milk in
this handyform!

Amazing Kraft product here!
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TODAY youcanwalk Into yourgrocer'
fine whole milk in a handy,'

thrifty, amazing new way! You fciraplys
buy a packageof Kraft Powdered Whale
Milk, take it home, . . . restorethe water
; . . and get fluid milk with a deUeieua
freshnessof flavorl

Kraft Powdered Whole Milk k made
from froeh, pasteurisedmilk of uniform
creamcontent.By a new and exclusive
processof dehydration the water if
removed. Valuable vitamin D is added.

You get the important nutritional
valuesfor which mlllr; is noted high-qu-al

ity protein, calcium, phosphorus,vitambl
B (riboflavin). Plus400 unitsof vitamia
D in eachquartyou make.

Kraft Milk is thrifty and convenient
becauseit keepswell oayour pantry shelf
andyou canmakeit upasneeded.Simply
restorethe water, shakein a quartjar,
chill in your refrigerator.

Try it today. See for yourself bow
grandit is for drinking... for cooking .. i
for cereals,coffee. : . for every milk use;

Look for Kraft Powdered Whole Milk
at leading local food stores.
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Radio Program
ThursdayEvening

Terry & Tho Pirates.
News.
Tom Mix.
Music for Swing.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Battlo of tha Century,
It's Murder.
Chester Bowles.
Confidentially Yours.
Sports Whirl.
Voice of the Army,
Touchdown Tips.
Gabriel Hcatter.
Farm News.
Starlight Serenade.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Dale Carnegie.
March of Time.
Radio Newtrecl.
Henry J. Taylor.
Sign Off.

Friday Morning;
Sign On.
Musical Clock.
Dally War Journal.
Bandwagon.
News.
Bob Wills.
News.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story
Aunt Jemima.
Cliff Edwards.
Morning Melodies.
Breakfast at Sardl's.
News.
SerenadeIn Swing Time.
Lanny & Ginger.
Glamor Manor.
Amos II. Wood.
Musical Interlude.
Between The Lines.
Banch Music.
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
News.

TONIGHT
Now on the

BLUE NETWORK
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Homer Rodeheaver.
Cedrlc Foster.
International News Events.
Ladles, Be Seated.
Songsby Mortton Downey.

Star Time.
The Listening Post
Bandwagon.
Walter Complon.
The Johnston Family.
Time Views the Jfcws.
Turkey Capers.
International News Events.
Hop Harrlgan.
Terry & The Pirates.
News.
Tom Mix.
Music for Swing.
Fulton Lewis Jr.
The Battle of the Century.
Invitation to Romance.

.City County Health Unit.
Sizing Up The News.
Freedomof Opportunity.
Football gtme (Big Spring
vs. San Angclo.)
The Doctor Talks It Over.
Earl Godwin.
Sign Off.

Three Matches Are
Settled By Bowlers

Three matcheswere settled by
2-- 1 counts in the women'sbowling
league evening, Es-tah-'s

defeating Hodges, Hesters
turning back Settles Drug, and J.
& L. tripping Cosden.

Nell Rhea topped for
Individual game with 184, folow-c- d

by Fern Wells 167 and Norma
Burrell 160. Minnie Howie captur-
ed series honors for the second
consecutive week with 454, trailed
by Vera Dpzler 424 and Fern
Wells 423.

In team game It was Cosden
with 702, Hodges and Hester with
697, and in series Hester with
1,068 Hodges 1,933 and J. & L.
with 1,040.

Next week Settles meets Cos-
den, J. & L. meets Estah's and
Hodges tangles with Hesters.

State rural electrification pro-
grams call for expenditure of
$3,502,472,000after the war.

Men, Women! Old at
40,50,60!WantPep?
Want to FmI YearsYounger?
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drug storeseverywhere In
Big Spring, at Collins Bros. Drug.
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For
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Justtho kind of dressesyou'll want to
yrtar for holiday gaietyandall through winter.

Chooseyours In black one of the

cheeery gay colors of the new season.
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Floor managers laid down today
a hard schedule for
the retiring congress, to set the
stage for 1045's debates on the
shape of world organization for
permanentpeace.

The dying 78th congress which
provided the sinews for the giant
American war machine convenes
for its last sessions at noon Tues-
day. It gives way to the 79th on
January .

Before the 78th passesInto his-
tory It must deal again with the
president's war powers, social se-

curity and a host of other
measures.

The war powers legislation, un-

der which the derives
authority for rationing and other
emergencyfunctions, expires De-

cember 31, unless action Is tak-
en.

A hike in the social security tax,

USE OUR LAY-AW- A

PLAN

CHARGE FOR

r m

204 Main - Next Door to McCrory's

Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, November 9, 1044
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MARINES SAIPAN-The- se three Marines from
Connecticut servlnr left

rtc. Fiores

Retiring CongressFacing Hard
Pre-Chrisfm-

as Schedule Work

president

VwsftsBkiMsf lliifilliul

NO

ALTERATIONS

5

Thursday,

Of
WASHINGTON, from 1 to 2 per cent against em-

ployers and employes, Is sched-
uled for January 1. The Increase
has been stayed by special acts of
congressand Senator Vandenberg

is ready to propose again
to forestall theincrease.

In addition to these tasks,
Speaker Rayburn x) laid
down this program for tho house:

1 Completion of action on a
bill, passedby the senate,for a
three-yea- r postwar highway con-
struction and Improvement pro-
gram. The legUuatlon authorizes
the federal governmentto spend
$1,475,250,000.

2 Consideration of a measure
to resurrect the federal crop in-

surance program how being
liquidated because congress last
year refused to finance It. Both
republican and democratic plat-
forms declared in favor of crop
insurance,since.

3 Opening of hearingson legis
lation to revive the bituminous
coal administration, designed to
prevent price cutting In the soft
coal Industry. Congress rejected
such a law last year.

The senatehas on its' docket a
house approvedbill for flood con-

trol and rivers and harbors Im-

provements.
Taxes probably will loom large

as an issue soon after the lawmak-
ers reassemble,for the staff of
experts employed by congress is
scheduled to report on Us plan-
ning for a post-w-ar system of
levies designedto stimulate pri-
vate enterprise.

Area FarmersMeet
Here Friday A. M.

Critical Issues of vital impor-
tance to producers of farm pro-
ducts will be discusedby farmers
of this areea in a meeting to be
held at Big Spring Friday, Novem-
ber 10.

Tho mecetlr.g Is sponsoredby
the Texas Bureau of Federation
and is one of a series of 13 being
held throughout the stateof Texas
to consider current questionsand
issues affecting agriculture,

Among the problems to be. dis-

cussed will be the recognition of
agriculture as a war industry with
sufficient allotment of machinery,
supplies,gas, oil, rubber and trans-
portation to produce and harvest
the largest possible crops for the
war effort; subsidies and roll-
backs; that laws already passed
providing for the protection of
farmers be administered; ceiling
prices on farm products to be set
at levels that will in all cases re-

flect full parity; reasonablefloor
prices on all agricultural products
year-l-n and year-ou- t; presentinga

WS wiJl n'w

VwH)r shoes

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Bonatls

FourthSuccessiveRoosevelt Group
Pledged To ComprehensiveProgram
By D. HAROLD OLIVER

WASHINGTON, Nov. 0 W)
The fourth successive Roosevelt
administration will take office
January 20 pledged to the most
comprehensiveprogram In any
nation's history.

And the president just reelected
along with a stronger democratic
congress than he hasenjoyed for
several years can get down to
work Immediately on that pro-
gram without waiting for the rou-
tine inaugural ceremonieson the
capltol plaza.

As outlined by Mr. Roosevelt In
the recent campaign, the admin-
istration policies of the future will
point mainly to theso general
courses: ,

1 An "orderly' reconver-
sion to civilian production In
due time.

2 Demobilization as rapid-
ly as is permitted by military
necessity.

2 A world security orjanl-satlo- n

with America's represen-
tatives endowed In advance with
"authority to act" In halting ag-

gression.
4 An America at peace,

though kept "prepared" for any
threat to peace.

5 A post-w-ar economic goal
of 60,000,000productive Jobs In
a nation freed of war-tim- e con-
trols over wages, pricesand pro-
duction.
Although the president Is due

back in the White House tomor-tlon- al

security probably will await
row, foreign policies and Interna-anoth- er

conferencewith Church-
ill and Stalin.

Domestically, the administra
tion program looks aheadto a de-

mand for "well over a million
homes a year for at least ten
years." Such construction would
be privately financed for the most
part, with the government step-
ping in where needed.

New highways, parks, thousands
of new airports, planes, new low-pric-

cars, hospitals and health
clinics all thesoare on the con-

struction chartsfor checking the
usual Job - slacking after wars,
wars.

Other Roosevelt pledges for the
future:

1 A merchant marine big
enough to meet expandedworld
trade.

2 Easierbusinesstaxes to
spur Industrial development.

3 Special capital and credit
for small business, with every
facility to buy government-owne- d

plants, equipmentand Inven

StevensonTo Name

RegentsNext Week
AUSTIN, Nov. 0 W) Gover-

nor Coke R. Stevensonsaid todsy
ho hoped to announcenext week
the namesof three new University
who reslgncd following the dls-o- f

Texasregents to replace those
chargeof Dr. Homer P. Ralney as
university president.

At his pressconferencethe gov-

ernor revealed that he had plan-
ned to make the announcements
today but said in answer to a
question that one prospectiveap-

pointee was hesitant aboutaccept-
ing.

Members of the board who re-

signed were Chairman John H
Brickett, Jr.. of Dallas, H. H.
Welnert of Seguln and Dan J.
Harrison of Houston. Although
three other memberswere report-
ed as considering resigning,none
has done so, the governorsaid.

The governorsaid he would, con-

tinue to discuss the university sit-

uation with interested groups and
disclosed that he had granted a
request for a conferencetoday by
Malcolm Wallace of Dallas, stu-

dent body president, and Jimmle
Fogartle of Longvlew, student
body officials. The purposeof the
conferencewas not disclosed.

The governor said he had re-

ceived a large volume of mall con-
cerning the university administra-
tion row and estimated, in re-

sponse to a question, that 00 per
cent of It favored Ralney's posi-

tion in his differences with the
board concerningthe scope of au-

thority as betweenhim and the
board. The remaining 40 per cent,
said the governor,commended the
action of regents.

SUAREZ IS EXECUTED
PARIS, Nov. 0 iP Georges

Suarez,48, editor-in-chi-ef of the
dally newspaper "Aujourd 'hui"
during the Nazi occupation, was
executedby a firing squad at the
fort of Montrouge at dawn today
as a collaborationist the first to
receive the death penalty.

united front for agriculture.
Principal speakersat the meet-

ing will be J. Walter Hammond,
president of the Texas Farm Bur-
eau Federation, and R. G. Arnold
of the American Farm Bureau
Federation.

Hammond will preside. The
meeting will start at 10.00 a. m.
in the District Court room.

We Wave Now Received Our

CHRISTMAS CARD
SAMPLES

Order early and besure of getting
your Cards in time for mailing.

Waits Jewelry
115 East 3rd

tories.
4 Collective bargaining must

be the main reliant for pay ad-
justments.

5 Ellmlnstion of poll taxes.
6 Expansion of the TV A

Idea Into similar developments
for Missouri, Arkansas and Co-

lumbia river basins.

"Papa Brings Him

Home From Battle"
HOUSTON. Nov. 0 UT "Don't

worry, son. Papa will get you
home" a Texas pilot told a wor-
ried gunneron his crippled bomb-
er and the phrasehas become com-
mon In Europe

Capt. William F Ccly, who
coined it, is claimed by Palestine,
Bcsumont and Hoouston.

PagoSeven

Ho was piloting tho Frenetic
Jan. 11 over Brunswick when ft
.was damaged by flak. German
pilots, seeing the bomberwas crip-
pled, concentrated on It as tt
limped bsck to England.

Six of the crew of 11 balled oat
over Germany, but one of the
Runners found his parachutehad
been ripped That was when Capt.
Cely told the worried crewmw
"Don't worry, son, Papa will get
you home."

He did.
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Stevenson Urges All
Tcxans To Back FDR

0 W Governor peace,
Coke It. Stevenson assertedtodn
it was duty of Tcxans to
behind national administration
In support of war ctfort

governor himself pledged '.'a

continuation of my support" .

He addedat a pressconference

1"

WO NOT

v

One

Just

$m$3Km&

that statement did not
cludo Individual oplnlom as to

what Is neededto win war and
AUSTIN, Nov. the

the Bet
Uc

the and
the

m

his pre

the

lie said he also reserved the
right to follow the same course
with reference to the administra-
tion's domestic policies, "to ap-

prove those which arc an aid to
the war effort and argue against
those which arc an Impediment.''
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to haveyour broken lenses

A delay may prore injurious to your eyesand causeyou to lose

lime from your work. We can duplicateyour damaged lenses

from die pieces you have Prompt service. Accurate workman

ship. Reasonable prices.
Open Saturday
Until 9 P. M

Dr. Mack D. Gray
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Located With
Iva's Credit Jewelers

Cor. Miln and 3rd

Lot

Ladies' Hats
arrived

$2.98

,injrZ v$m

WAIT

RtHACW

Ladies'Dresses

A largenew shipment Crepes,

Jerseys,Gabardines.

$4.98 to $10.90

Men's Hats
A hat for every man and purpose. A
large stock.

$5.00
Others i 'S (o $10.00

jHmV v tfi9HdB

SHOES! SHOES!

Number 3 stamp valid now. Shoes for
the entire family for any purpose.

BKwiinffniimffliBSBBSI

217 W.3rd'

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Stampsand Bonds

Truman Exemplifies Old
AdageAboutMissouriahs

KANSAS CITY, Nov. Wl -S-

en. Harry S. Truman, the vice
president-elec- t, might well be the
man for whom the familiar phrase,
"I'm from Missouri." was started

The Missourlan, who has only
one hobby hard work takes
nothing for granted.He becomes
Impatient of
Being exact himself, he expects

from others.
One reason for Truman's suc-cqs- s-

"The day never passes that Har-
ry Truman doesn'tmake a friend,"
says one of his many acquaint-
ances.

He likes to meet people, talk
and shake hands. Wrjcn , home
from Washington and official

he can be seenany afternoon
near the federal building on Grand
avenue shaking hands or discuss-
ing politics "off the record"

He has said many times he
would rajhor be United States
senator than but
fate and party politics had differ-
ent plans for him.

Truman headed thesenatecom-

mittee investigating war expendi-
tures, and it was this
work, with its figures showing millions

of dollars waste In war con-

tracts, which skyrocketed him

Weekend
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Ladies' Slips

Large stock, tea rose
white. Sizes 32 to 44.

$1.59

and

Men's DressPants
Gabardines, worsteds, in browns,
blues and gray. A nice assortment.

$4.98
Others to $9.90

Ladies' Hose

89 Cents

Texas,Thursday,November 9, 1944 Buy Defense

deflnltencss

du-

ties,

committee's

(Y'

45 gauge In Honeyglo,
bista beige and sundusK.

Anklets
' 25 Cents
Assorted colors.
Others15c to 29c

Boys'Sweaters
98 Cents

Brown, Blue, Greens, both
plain and fancy patterns.

from obscurity Into a national
figure.

He Is of medium build and
dressesconservatively, usually In
a dark blue suit, dark shoes and
hose, but with a white shirt Ho
prefers a bow tic. He aocs not
smoke. Jf there's a piano around,
he's apt to sit down and whip
through one of the better known
classics

The Truman family has been
Identified with Jackson county
(Kansas City) for almost a cen-
tury. Although he was horn .at
Lamar, May 8, 1884, In southwest-
ern Missouri, he has lived in Jack-
son county most of his life.

The senatorIs a member of the
Baptist church at Independence,Is
a 32nd degree Mason and an active
memberof the American Legion.

Young Truman never was able
to accomplish one of hts most
earnest desires, to get a college
education. At about the time he
should have gone to college his fa-

ther, known as the "best hosstrad-
er in the county," lost consider-
able money and there was none
for higher educationfor the son.

He won an appointment to the
U. S. Military Academy but failed
to pass the physical examination
his eyes were weak.

So he went to work, In the
mailing room at the KansasCity
Star, on a railroad construction
gangand as abank clerk.
His grandmotherasked the eld

er Truman and his sons to take
over her GOO-ac-re farm and they
agreed.

For 10 years Harry Truman was
a farmer; he still likes to call him
self one.

His only political Job during
those days was to serve as judge
of elections now and then.

World War I took Truman from
the farm and he never returned.

He was one of the organizersof
Battery F, 2nd Missouri field ar-

tillery.
The war over, Truman returned

to civil life. He went Into the
clothing business and It soon
flourished.

Then almost overnight his cloth-
ing store businessfell off as the
deflation of the early '20s set m
His store was stocked with cloth-
ing bought at a high price and
there were no customers. It
closed.

Out of a Job, Truman turned to
politics temporarily, he thought
With the sponsorship of the To-- n

Pendcrgastmachine he was elect-
ed county Judge In Missouri the
county Judges correspondto coun-
ty commissioners in most other
statesand have no judicial duties

As county Judge he made a
name for himself locally as a
builder of good roads and drain-
age projects.
In 1934 came his big break.

Pendergastchose him as his or-

ganization's candidate for U. S
senator,and he won.

Pendcrgast's"office boy " taunt-
ed opponents. But Truman stood
loyally by his benefactor(&ald he.

w,!l,TWf

IN ITALY Pfe. John A. BrI-ley- 's

quarters aren't exactly in
the luxury class where he is
stationed with the 461st bomb-
ing group In Italy, but he writes
his aunt and uncle,Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Kelly, 205 W. 17th. "I
have my own hut," he wrote,
"just me and my shadow" and
save an inkling as to its type
when he said "I'll know some-
thing about cooping up chick-
ens when I return." He had a
pet dog, Tzosy (Russian for toy).
Things are going well for him,
except that he wanted a supply
of cigarettes, cigars and shav-
ing lotion. Pfc. Brlley attended
school here and worked In sev-

eral drug stores before entering
the service. Given a medical
dischargeat Kelly Field, he suc-
ceeded In In Nevada
last Sept. 4 as a radio operator
and went across soon after
wards.

PILES
CORED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE

Blind, Bleeding. Protruding,
no matter how long standing,
within a few days, without cut-
ting, tying, burning, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal dsieases successfully treat-
ed;

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel.
, Rectal and Skin Specialty

Abilene, Texas
At Settles Hotel. Big Spring
Every 2nd and 4 th Sunday.

12 a. m. to 5 p. ra.

"I wouldn't desert a ship jn dis-

tress") and In 1938 'fought, un-

successfully, the confirmation of
Maurice Mllllgan as district attor
ney. Mllllgan had prosecuted
the Kansas City vote fraud trials,
which sent scores of Pendcrgast
workers to prison.

In 1040 Truman displayed his
tenacity and his years of making
friends paid off. In an election
In which few observersgave him
a chance, he won rcnomlnatlon In
a three-wa-y fight against Mllllgan

hsrjdGov. Lloyd C. StarK.
lft- - Ignored the Pendergast

"bosslsm" Issue and ran as a new
dealer.

It was In this campaign that he
coined the phrase for h'msclf
"the good right arm of the Presi-

dent" which now has come to be
true, .almost literally.
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Be

Nov. 0 W "Wo'll be
glad to welcome Texas
back to tbo fold,"
State Harry
L. Scay said here.

But he addeda note of
Ho said the party

will maintain a office
In Dallas for the next two years
to combat any attempt of anti-ne-w

dealersto gain control of the
party

"We'll be glad to welcome back
any who confess faith," he told
the Dallas News. But he added
there would be no of
the fatted calf.

In plans to main-
tain a state office here, ho said:

"It they (the have an
Idea they're going to run Texas
two yearsfrom now, they're going
to be worse fooled than they were

of
scientists have been working on
varieties of dates that ripen ear-
lier are mornrain tolerant.
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Summer Energy Calls
For Plenty of Vitamin
Wheatamln Tablets Help

Keep Your Pep at Par
If you plan an activo summer,

look to your vitamin needs! This
is the moral of a n amazing
story . . .

It's the true story of a repair
crew, working in terrific heat
atop a war-pla-nt steam boiler For
weeks, this man-killin- g Job took Its
toll of heat exhaustionand valua-

ble manpower.
Then . . . Vitamins C and B

Complex were given the crew. No
more heat exhaustion no more
loss of time. The men tackled the
Job with new energy and willing-
ness. When the work was finish-
ed, they begged that the vitamins
be continued becausethey felt so
much better.

Heat robs your vitamin reserve.
So docs extra drinking water.

ingto.

WHEATAMIN TABLETS offer a
dependableway to keepyour vita-

min supply at the required level.
Taken as directed, "Wheata-mlns-"

provide all the vitamins
known to be needed for good
health plus Iron, calcium, and
phosphorus. Take them dally to
beat summer heat, for year-roun- d

energyprotection.
Be sure you get WHEATAMIN

TABLETS.
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Four ReasonsGiven For Greatness

Of San Angelo's Visiting Champs
Br BILL BARNETT

In summing up the reasonsfor
the averagewinning ball club be-

ing an above-averag- e winning
combinationmost fans credit It to
the line or backflcld. or both. In
the case of the San Angclo Bob-
cats who invade Steer Stadium
Friday night that is especially
true, it Is both.

However where the catch comes

'i
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Is that In summingup the line lit-
tle Is needed other
than three of the linemen, and
one of the backs. In these four
boys lie most of the mighty

power, speed,
and scoring.

First to go down the line and
take the three men
in the sevenformidable foes. The
most notlcable of all these seven
star is Vernle Horner,
GeorgeHughesand DennisDoyle.

Horner is an end. He Is not Just
the common type end, but is quite
an unusual boy. Horner is nice
looking and presents a calm and
unruffled outlook to his oppo-
nents. That is exactly what he Is.
But when the whistle blows, amid
all that calmness,lies the ability
of one of the finest
ends in the Lone Star circuit of
schoolboy teams.

In GeorgeHughes Coach Jewel
Wallace boasts another of the
state's
and a cinch to mtke the District
No. 3 ct team this year.
Hughes Is a fast consistentblock-
er, and one of the roughestdefen
sive guards In the business.Many
a center nas gone nome wira a
stiff neck, and still sorer spots in
other portions of the body from
continued pounding from the
mighty Bobcat guard. In short he
Is potent.

Little needs to be said for
Doyle. This rugged tackle Is well-know- n

to any fan who ever saw
the Bobcats In action, either this
year and last. He Is due to be a
repeater on the eleven
thsl year and every scribe who
sees him admits he Is one of the
finest high school tackles to hit
the high school grid in many days.
Another reason for the big gold
football in the Bobcat trophy
case.

Into the backfleld the onlooker
takes a glance and hiseye.falls
quite naturally upon George Gra
ham. This lad, wno runs some
what from the fullback position
and who Is somewhatmore potent
than any other high school

would dare dream of, Is

the district' leading scorer and
the reason for those high scores
the Bobcats continue to run up
against any kind of
Behind the perfect blocking of the

boys Grahamhas
yet to be stopped cold In any
game. He Is the mostpotent of po
tent ball carriers boasted by tne
defending state champs. -

Thesefour reasonsgive fans an
Idea of why the Angclo 'team will
be favored In Friday night's battle
In Steer Stadium. Against these
men will go such boys as Leo
Rusk, Pete Cook, I. B. Bryan,

wiiii
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Locals Favored

Over HostsWith

Rankin's Return
Invading Midland tonight to

give battle to the Midland Pups
the Big Spring Yearlings will be
attempting to establish their su-

periority over a team tha"t they
have met earlier this year, with
that game ending In a 7-- 7 dead-

lock.
In the first game between

these two teams the difference
came In the local defensiveand
the'opposing offensive. The visi-

tors (Midland in the first tame)
showed much more power than
did the locals and If It had not
been by the touch line led by
Cecil dllstrap, Pete Fuglaar,
Wesley Borers, Joe Jones, and
Marvin Wright, the game might
have been a different story.
This group of stubborn linemen

combined all evening to stop a
running attack that proved to be
one of the classiest witnessed in
the younger circles of football
this season.

Offensively the local eleven has
beenlacking In punch all year, un-

til their last week'sencounterwith
the Hermlelgh Cardinals over
whom they racked up a 13-- 0 win
sparked by th6 return of Horace
Rankin, as nifty a little runner
and passer as could be found In
these parts.

This added experience, uan-kl-

having been moved up to
the Steer squad during early
season play but shifted back
down when It became evident
that he lacked a little more ex-

perience,weight and ace for the
Steers, U giving local Yearling
boostersbirh hopesthat the lo-

cal eleven can take this win
with little trouble.
But Rankin Is not alone in his

starring as he has some very able
assistancein Gordon Madison and
Ervls Campbell, two rugged lads
who can plug at the line all night
wtihout losing a spark of drive
or energy,and also who are hawks
On defense both against running
and nasslns. 'Assisting these three in me
fast-steppi- department Is Paul
Shaffer, who accompanied by
George Worrell gives a constant
threat of wide end sweeps and a
passing attack that Is hard to stop.

Shaffer is an excellent receiver
while Worrell Is quite capable of
filling In for Rankin In the pass-

ing department wtlh little differ-
ence shown In accuracy and

All In all the locals are s

to take the game to-

night althouch there is little
knowing how well the hostswill
play on their home grounds.
Coaches have announced vir-
tually the same starting lineup
as was seen in past perform-
ances of the locals.
This will close the season for

the younger team and if they win
will give them three wins, one
loss, and one tie for the season's
play. They have won over Herm-
lelgh, TahokaB, tied Midland, and
lost to TahokaB In their opening
game.

JOHNSON LEAVES BROOKLYN
BROOKLYN. Nov. 0 UP) Cecil

Johnson, the passing arm of the
Brooklyn Tigers of the National
football league,left yesterdayfor
bis Paris, Tex., home to report for
InductionThursdayinto the armed
service.

Gerald Harris, Joe Cunningham,
andJohn Cooperwho have all giv-

en good accounts of themselves
this year against other teams,but
who face a very busy evening In
trying to halt the big offensive
push being stagedby the visitors.

The outcome will be decided
and the problem solved between
the hours of 8:00 (klckoff time)
and aprpoximately 10:30 p. m. to-

morrow evening.

Midland For Final Clash Tonight
fc

BALANCED RECAPS

One of the most Important things to
tire life Is for the new Recappedtire
to be balancedto the wheel when re-

mounted. We have Just installed one
of the latest model balancing ma-
chines and can give you this service
now.

211 East Third

Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

O

November 19 local football
enthusiastswill get their chance
to enjoy some "heavier" football
when the Big Spring colored
Bombers meet the Camp Hood
Tank Destroyers here in Steer
stadium under the auspicesof
the American Legion.
The game will be added-t-o by

the presenceof one Jackie Robin
son, late of the University of Call
fornla at Los Angeles and herald
ed In his past as the niftiest brofc
en-fle- runner to appear on the
west coast. Robinson Is a star
performer on the Destroyer com-
bination and the local eleven will
have Its undefeatedhandsfull try-
ing to stop the speedster.It should
prove quite a show for those inter-
ested in attending.

Back to the realm of high
scnooi football ana to the ap-
proaching battle here Friday
night with the SanAngelo Bob-
cats performing against the lo-

cal Steers.
For true confessions I must ad

mit that I have beengiving the lo-

cals little chance to give much
better account of themselvesthan
did the Lamesa Tornados, who
lost their encounter with the
bounding Cats 83-- 0. I still can
not see the locals winning the
game, but I am not so sure about
the score right now.

I took a little trip the other day
out to Steer stadium andwatchod
the locals prep for their approach-
ing and "massacre." I

Lmust admit that I was not only
surprised but Impressed by the
heretofore seemingly unambitious
Longhorns.

They had really buckled down
to work and the new plays they
were trying out were taking on a
semblance ofbeing most confus
ing for any defenders ttiey run
into, even Angelo.

In short I would like to tell
local fans that if they are expect-
ing too large a score they may be
gooled, and I am right now stick-
ing my neck out, publicly for all
to gape upon, and stating that I
firmly believe the locals' scoring
sheet will have points added to it
frlday night They will do as
well If not better offensively, than
did the Midland Bulldogs, who
lost 49-- 6 last week.

Now what the locals can do de-

fensively Is still a big qusstlon in
my mind. I have high hopes that
they will get down In the line and
give the famous Bobcat forward
wall and fullback George Graham
some really serious competition,
but that remains to the discretion
of the Steers.

Other games In 'the district
this week will pit Sweetwater
against Odessa and Abilene
against Lamesa. The teams
named first in each instance
should take their encounters,
with the latter game merely a
brush-u-p on offensive tactics for
the Eagles before their Novem-
ber 23 game with the Bobcats.
Sweetwatermay encountertrou-

ble with Odessa and a win by the
latter eleven would not surprise
this corner, although the Broncs
seem to have lost their spark after
the severe drubbing the mighty
champs handedthem a few weeks
back.

At any rate the Mustang game
tops the district play but 1 figure
anyone out of town Friday evening
will miss a treat in not seeing the
Bobcats In action.

See you . , .

The Coast Guard hasa new fire
extinguisher called the Fire Mon-
itor which fights fire under docks.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Phone 472

Agency

ALLADIN LAMPS

Save eyeright, time and money with Alladlns.

FlourescentGlobes for home, store and office.

Mazda Lamps. We have a big stock of all sizes.

Big Spring HardwareCo.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON

,NEW YORK, Nov. 0 UP) Be

tween now and New Year's day a

lot of folks who arc promoting
football games to sell war bonds
and for other worthy causes are
bound to be disappointed. . .The
biggest attraction, Of course,
would be to shift the Army-Nav- y

game to a big city but that won't
happen. . . Next best likely would
be another kind of Army-Nav- y

tussle,say, RandolphField against
Bainbridge, but chances are that
won't be arranged,either ... Ev-

erybody wants Randolph but the
word is that after the Dec. 10
game with the Fourth Air Fqrcc,
the Texas Fliers will be watting
for bowl lightning to strike . . .
And the Navy teams will have
difficulty getting permission to
play such proposedtilts as Bain--
bridge-Cam- p Peary (return match
scheduled Nov. 23) at Baltimore
and Fort Pierce, Fla Amphlbs
vs. Chicago Bears at Miami.

The Age of Sports'
W. C. (Pop) Anedrson, Utah

State's guard who Is

the oldest active grldder In the
Rockies, explains that he took
up football "because I wanted
to see If I cpuld take It." . . .
If he takes It another year or
so, he may find Sonny on he
same team. He's father of two
children, one 14 . . . Clara SaJ,

outfielder of an
Amsterdam,N. Y., girls softball
team, made 29 hits in 31 times
at bat last season for a .939 av-

erage . . . Les Patrick, age al-

most 63, still drills occasionally
with his teen-ag- e hockey Rang-

ers and can bust up most of
their attacks single-hande- d . . .
Coach Rube McCray of William
and Mary claims the youngest
one-tw-o combination at center
this season. First stringer Tom-
my Thompson of Woodbrldge,
N. J., Is 17 yearsand 10 months
and his sub, George Davis of
Hopewell, Va., won't be 17 until
late in December.

Penn State's grid coach, Bob
Hlggins, who has lost 22 players,
Including six talented kickers, via
transfers, ineligibilities and in
juries looked up during practice
the other day to see an erstwhile
managertrying to kick placements
. . . "This," said Bob, "Is total
war."

Meyer Has Fifth

Team In Two Years
FORT WORTH, Nov. 0 "I am

now coaching my fifth footba'l
team In two seasons," reports
Coach Dutch Meyer of T. .C. U.
"That certainly makes us cham-
pion of somethingor other, even
If we drop our next four games!"

Coach Meyer had three dis-

tinct squads last season, and
thU week started building his
second aggregationfor 1944. He
has but 25 men left from the
squadof 45 with which he start-
ed theseason. Five of those lost
were starters In October.
This week the Frog squid gain-

ed 11 men, and Coach Meyer start
ed figuring out ways and means
to make the best use of them.Ten
men,moved to T. C. U. in the Naw
V-- program, came from Arizona
State Teacherscollege.

"It isn't likely that the new-
comers can be of much help to
us against Texas Tech Satur-
day," Meyer comments. "We'll
give them as much of our stuff
as we can, but for the mostpart
well have to depend upon the
men who played against Chat-
ham Field last week.
"We can still field a reasonably

good starting eleven, but except
for two positions,we arc woefully
weak In reserves.

'The split season may work all
right In baseball,but I don't want
any part of It for fo'otballl" Meyer
declares.

Moveis Of Series
To Be Sent Overseas

CHICAGO, Nov. 0 UP) Movies
of the 1944 world series,2,400 feet
of film highlights of the all--

Louis classic, will be ready for
shipmentthis wetk to service men
the world over.

Lew Fonseca, American league
movie director, said 130 of the 240
prints to be madewill be sent to
war theaters around the globe.
The remaining 110 copies wll) be
distributed to hospitalsand service
bases In this country.

SweetwaterPlays
Eleven In Odessa

By BILL BARNETT
Football fan or district No.

3 will have their choice of a
thrce:game sae this week as
San Angclo lnvaderBlr Spring,
Abilene plays Lamesa In Eagle
stadium Saturday, and Sweet-
water plays In Odessa on the
same afternoon.
In Abilene the Eagles are ex-

pected to have little trouble with
Dan Boone and his teammatesand
arc planning on a brush-u-p of
their offensive and defensivetac
tics before most crucial 20).

San Angclo In Bobcat stadium This the Abilene eleven
heavy advantageand

Golden Tornados Bobcats come through in

Circuit Games

Top Week'sPlay
In 4 Districts
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated PressSportsEditor

Conference games in four dis
tricts headline most Impor
tant weekend of the seasonIn

schoolboy football.
Of 49 contests 41 arc dis-

trict affairs, with, fifteen of the
sixteen sectors having battles
counting in the championship
race

One district championship Is
due to be determinedbarring a
startling up.et. Sunset sew
up honors In the Dallas by
beating Dallas
Friday night. is nothing to
indicate the Bisons won't turn
the trick.
District 1 has a standout game

with Plalnvlew at Amarlllo They
are the only unbeaten teams in
conferenceplay.

Down In District 0 the old Oil
Belt Brcckcnrldge's Buckaroos
meet the only team given even an
outside chanco of stopping their
march the Brownwood Lions.

Over in the plney woods, Long-vie- w

plays Tyler in first of
three battles will determine

championship of Dlsttlct 11.
Marshall, the favorite, takes on
wlnless Texarkana. LongVlew and
Tyler arc undefeated In confer-
ence play and Tyler Is unbeaten
and untied for the season.

The sensationof staterace
continues to be Abilene, which
bounced back fromtwo defeat
to become fearedby all of
Abilene today ranks No. 10 in
Texas, pushing up from No. 19
In this week's sports writers
poll.

San Angelo still Is No. 1, Waco
No. 2 and Highland Park (Dallas)
No. 3, but Austin has replaced
Amarlllo in No. 4. Amarlllo Is
fifth and behind the Golden San-di- es

order are: No. 6, Lufkln;
No. 7, Vernon; No. 8, Sunset; No.
9, Port Arthur.

This week's scheduleby dis-
tricts:

1 Saturday:Plalnvlew at Ama-
rlllo (conference), Lubbock at
Pampa (conference), Brownfleld at
Borger (conference).

2 Friday: Seymour at Electra,
Olney at Wichita Falls (confer-
ence), Grahamat Quanah (confer-
ence).

3 Friday: San Angelo at Btg
Spring (conference): Saturday:
Sweetwater at Odessa (confer-
ence), Lamesa at Abilene (confer

7 Thursday: Paschal (Fort
Worth) vs. Fort Worth Tech (con-
ference); Friday Amon Carter
Riverside (Fort Worth) vs North-sid-e

(Fort Worth) (conference);
Saturday: Poly (Fort Worth) va.
Arlington Heights (Fort Worth)
(conference).

0 Friday: Stephenvilleat Min-
eral Wells (conference); Saturday:
Brownwood at Breckenrldge (con-

ference), at Ranger

Japan Learned First
Lesson 10 Years Ago

NEW YORK. Nov. 9 UP) The
sons of Nippon should have tak-
en to hchrt a lesson learned 10
years ago when they tangled with
some Americans, even If it was
Just a ball game.

Just a decade back. Lefty
Gomez struck out 19 Japs, four
In one inning because of a dropped
third strike by Jimmy Foxx, as
touring msjor leaguers shut out
the Nippon s, 10-- 0, at
Tokyo.

YOU
WILL

FIND
PASTRY GOODIES HER EVERY DAY

Calces, Fruit Cake, Pies, Doughnuts 'and a
Variety of Assorted Cookies.

VAUGHN'S BAKERY

comparatively on the very short
end of the score. They have
downed such teams as Tahoka 7--

and tied Brownfleld 6--0 while
losing 0-- to Odessa, 0-- to Lub-
bock, 8--7 to Big Spring, 3 be-

fore the Bobcat onslaught, and
8--47 to Sweetwater.

Abilene dropped two early sea-- ! match Is shaping Sweet
son games to urccKcnrmge (7 )

and Amarlllo (0-1-2) while picking
up wins over Brownwood (41-20- ),

Odessa (14-7-) Lubbock ), Mid-
land and Swcctwaier (32--

their tilt
with gives
November 23 the If the
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RussellThought

Of As Defensive

Star--But Look!
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 9 (P)

Because of a disheartening pro-

pensity for spendingSaturdaysIn
enemy backflelds. Jolting Jack
Russell of the Randolph Field
Ramblers is not considered pri
marily of valuo as an offensive
threat

But here's a tip to the unfor
tunate coaches whose teams sill
remain on the Rambler sched-
ule: Russel has caught only six
passes this year but the big
blond pride of the AAF Train-
ing Command has carried four
of them for touchdowns'.
He looked so much like a full-

back as he rambled 50 yards for
a touchdown against powerful
third air force that Randolph stra-
tegists are now designing somo
end-arou- plays to capitalize on
his speed and power.

Russell took two passes from
Pete Layden In the Third Air
Force encounter and converted
both to touchdowns. The second,
good for 38 yards, iced the game
In the third quarter. That yard-
age is tops for Randolph through
the air this season. Russell also
scamperedfor scores againstRice
and Camp Polk receiving passes.

The former Baylor star Is at
his best on defense, however.
Opponents declare he Is 215
pounds of trinitrotoluene and
few are daring enoughtto direct
an attackhis way. Great In every
test, he was at his best against
Texas, for which he was named
the Nation's No. I lineman of
the week.
Russell has long stood In favor

with San Antonio fans. They still
talk about his play againstVlllan-ov- a

here In 1040, when, as a soph-
omore, ho moved the Wildcats
back 30 yards In three plays then
blocked their punt and recovered
It a net setbackof 50 yards In
a seriesof downs!

Fsns In central Texas date his

occasions.
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Bronc
Clash

pected style against the leeaf
team the district title will lumg
In balance when the two nade--
feated elevens In district play
clash there In two weeks.

Over at Odessa another feature
If

water can take the game they will
still havo a long-sh- chance of
being in on the final title claim
(provided they can down San An-
gelo), while Odessa 4s out of the
running,, having succumbed to An
gelo and Abilene In their en
counters. The former teanv It
ranked as favorites although odds
do not favor them too much and
the Broncs are fighting for a re-
turn to the win column.

Their season's scores match
up like this: Odessa has pltye
games with stiff competittea
and lost 6-- with 'Lubbock,
0-- to San Angelo, 7-- to Abi-
lene, and 0--6 against Ysleta.
The Bronchx have won 51-- 4 rer "

Bowie of El Paso, 43-- 0 over La--
mesa, 34-- 8 over the local Steer.
Meanwhile the Mustangs con

qiftred all comers up to the AM- -'

lene game which they lost 20-3- 2.

BOcfore that time they had
downed Masonic Home 27--

Brownwood 26-- 6. Balllngcr 18-- 9,

Midland 26-- 0, Plalnvlew 37-1- La-
mesa 47-- 6, and then dropped the
Abilene tilt.

The teams, on a comparaUva
basis are abouteven with perhaps
the Odessa team showing the bet-
ter defensivewhile the Mustang
hold the offensive edge with little
Towner Leeper. However he U
counteractedbu such stars as
George Cook and Broncho full-
back Kelly.

Midland has an open date, with
the local game slated for Friday
night, and thelatter two oa Satar-da-y

afternoon. .

Eddie Leo Decisions.
Alva In Galveston

GALVESTON, Nov. 0 W)
Chinese Eddie St Louis, 134.
won a unanimous decision over
Ray Alva, Monterrey,Mexico, 139,
here lastnight.

Alva showed flashes of bril-
liance as he counterpunchedthe
eager Lee who won the fight eft
aggressiveness.

The featherweights fought ten
rounds befole a crowd of 3.800.

The date palm will thrive lit
any subtropical climate where
tho tcmnoature rarely drop to
20 degreesF., but the fruit can b
produced only If the weather
hot and dry during the summer
and fall ripening period.

Make sure your gifts get there
on tlmel Send before Dcs L

an end for Cleburne high Kfcee?.
As a schoolboy star he JJar4
tackle on defenseand enden ef

1 tcnte. And even then luffed the
stardom further back than that. ieather weii en0UBh to rate a4
back to the mld-30- 's when he was end-arou- call on
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internationalSterling
For U yon do, youTl choose a pattern e
xare beauty and perfection. A wlrrerslssr
panel of surer, a simple bit el rasitlafc
delicate spirals of bloom all blend togsthae
la a perfect example el the aQmsatkst'p
art. There Is no more beautiful metal &
ilier and In the Enchantress gait era it

has glorious, agelessbeauty.

Prices Include Fed. Tax
ft

Iva's Credit Jewelers
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Editorial - U 3

The Real Test Is Here
Our nation has weatheredanother presidential

election and with It the first wartime presidential
election In 80 years.

The fact that we continued through our ordi-

nary processes of determinationnt the polls stands
is a monumental tribute to us. The degree of
tribute, however, can be magnified or mitigated by

the spirit and attitude with which the people accept

the results.
Few campaigns have boon Imbued with moro

bitterness. The tensionof wartime naturally would

contribute to this; the unprecedentedtenure of of-

fice of the president invited more of it.

It is one thing to sa: "The election Is over.

Let us forget what has been said and work toget-
her to solve our problemsto our mutual benefit." It
5j quite another to do this. Men do not brush aside
jeonvlctlons or prejudices easily unless It is super-

ficially. No one worth his salt enjoys losing, wheth-,e- r

It be an office or suppor or vBte. The real test
.of a man or woman is in solemn acceptance of the
rwlll of the majority under the democraticform of
government, working as cooperatively as possible

rwlthout surrendering basic convictions. If nothing

happensto change them, there is always another
day. Meantime, It should be ever rememberedthat
political grudges arc quite as indefensible as pcr-spn- al

ones.
The president has a clear mandate from tho

people. Any man who could win the high honor of
president for four times certainly is the recipient of

an lncalcuable amount of faith from the people

whom he serves. It Is' clear that more people have
believedthat he is the'better man to direct our war
efforts to a successful conclusion and to lead us In
a place of responsibility to lasting foreign and do-

mestic- peace.
X There Is sobering knowledge in the fact that
while the majority Is conclusive, there is neverthe-
less

a
a tremendous vote for the opposing major

.candidate.
t We pray that the spirit of democratic com-

promise will prevail in a more tolerant atmosphere
(during the next four years. This will call for the
tbest of all of us. It will call for less blind prejudice.
'It will call for less name calling and idle use of
'catch-phrase-s, or charges. It will demand
'abstenancefrom hate and from efforts to raise race
'against, race, class againstclass, nation against na-tlo- n,

color against color.
It can be brought about only as each of us

.ach individual citizen tries honestly and earnest--
S u. ,

It

Br BUS. HAM
J (Substituting for Jack Stinnett,

who is III.)
WASHINGTON Your nation's

capital feels that It has crown up,
is 'now big enough to take a regu-

lar place when the war ends be--
Iside New York, Chicago. Phila

delphia, Detroit and Los Angeles,
where big things happen outside
the governmentalfield.

To provide the locale for major
events,a week has been set aside
as "National Stadium Week" to
launch a drive for a "CoIIscu.ti

J without a top on it, large enough
to accommodate any event in this'
country."

Those quotes are the words of
Floyd D. Akers, generalchairman
of a committee which has been
working to revive the stadium
Idea ... a dream that would
bring International conferences,
Olympic games, Boy Scout Jam-boi'e-

religious and educational
meetings, great musical gather--

rj lngs, military competitions and
ij the like to Washington.

"Were not thinking of building
Just another immense football
Btadlum," Akers said. "This is the
nation's capital, the news center
of the world, and it should be the
world-even- ts capital as well."

F
new. It has been kicked around
for years, but this revival appai-cntl- y

Is gathering enougn force to
reach a happy realization as a ma-

jor undertaking in Washington's
'post-w- ar planning.

It lsn t a one-ma- n or one-grou-p

10 uiai ev- - K tne ui
oh

expressmmseit a aowntown mass
meeting has been with
congressional, civic, religious, ed-

ucational and sports par-
ticipating.

Special guests such as Babe
Ruth and Walter Johnson, Gene
ffewncy and Dempscy, and
Army and Navy officials in-

vited.

Bills for the constructionof a
Btadlum were introduced in Con-

gress before the outbreak of war.
and Congress have a part in
the presentplanning. . . . The im-

portant role of appropriating
money.

Estimates of the run as
high as $40,000,000, but that

not only a
upwards of 100,000, but tennis
courts and stands, a rowing
.course on the adjacent Potomac,
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The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated Press Analyst

military, operations developing
Europe looks though Allies getting

simultaneous offensives
squeeze calculated achieve quick

terrific
Along evidences GeneralElsen-

hower's preparations
reported armies"are,massing
strategic sectors their front.

Soviet armies strike several places.
highly important prospect held

assertion Russians preparing
from bridgehead

bank Vistula southwestPoland, sec-

tor cities Krakow Tarnow.
armies only

about miles from border GermanSilesia,
closest they Germany

proper. natural Nazi-lan-

when Russians their offensive
there presumably objective
quick route Berlin.

Building offensive often compara-
tively methodical. General Eisenhower

days ironing lumpy
spots preparation onslaught
accounted violent fighting United
StatesFirst front southeast Aachen
forest

Fitting broad picture General
Third

front Metz Germans
aimed breaking valley

Germany remains

better nation above
personal interest. good
American, American

serves nation unselfishly wisely.

Washington

Capital Feels Has 'Grown-U- p'

super structure.

Chandler; Mann,
Cum-ming- s,

William
Crowder,

f!rtun-lBK- t

.nd'eh&Tlit SS Methodist University.
Approved Sidney

land, acres, already Blackburn. Bruner, John
available. Brown, Industrial

Naturally, top-flig- ht collegiate Cole, Somerville, John Wesley
football games plan-- Malakoff; Lewis
nlng. Washlngtonians League City; George
capital logical Home, Crosby; Leon Hatcher,
Army-Nav- y game. Lanevllle; Grand,

make states they McClesky, student,
Interest project. Theological Seminary;

urged send George Kalb; Jesse
outstandingfootball Lee, Hemphill; Hansel Sprlng--

from time. Held, Sweeney; Love.
There discussion Garrison; Howard

stadium's dedicated Emory,
national memorial. Newly appointed deacons

memorial ciu(je Adams, Emmett Barrow,
utilized people Harieton; George Fletcher,

much rjrownsboro; Greaves;
customary Reagan;

reasons.

attack

point

direct

This'

attack
inside which

Charles
Tomme.

Eight Men Admitted S&?& W
Texas Conference Roper;

"recommended
HOUSTON. Nov.

ference committee
admitted retlrement
Conference superintendent Houston

recommended district; nt

businessarkana; Fletcher,
conference enberg; Gilmer;

This stadium exactly Thirteen approved elders. Adams, Woodvllle;

in-

cludes

deacons Rev. Hooper, Keltys;
connection Sharp, Arp;

Bishop Willis, Trinity.
Texas Conference, presided
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Ernie Pyle: Gives

Editor's Note: is the
of the Ernie Pyle war

are being during
Ernie's vacation.

By PYLE
ON THE FRONT,

August, When you're wan-
dering around our far-flu-

fornt lines the lines In our
present war are known as

you can always tell
recently the battle has swept on
aheadof

can it from the little
things than the big
things

From the scatteredgreen,leaves
and the fresh branches of trees

lying in the of
road.

From the coils of
wire, hanging brokenly

from high poles and the
across the roads.

From the gray,
rims of shell craters in the

roads, their edges not yet
the of

From the little pools of blood
on the blood has
only begun to and

the steel
lying

From the square of
stone in

the and from the
rocks In the

by
. From the tanks and

carts still from
the road. Fronr the cows In the

lying with their
to the sky, so newly deadthey

have not to bloat or,
From heaps of

Personal around a
L. Ben.

of

"jUU viur vvaaj a J mv . -
always to iaKe on

"JESS
hTvflhail;

Methodist
Mathison.

Ros-sessi-

Newifeslvrss

F&VTWeftS

tell the battle has beenrecent
from these and from the men

dead so they to
be

also from the
quiet. battles noisy

miles But in re-

cent fast a battle
leave a vacuumbe-

hind it.
The stand and

Is no hope. Then some give
1 sno hope. Then some

the rest and for
milnc Slinntlnp Our

I hose the confer-- of ships built in LaKes after enemy, and
ence were Jesse A. the bulk of the thosQ noi jlghtj but move
Cause. ships and them to travel . ,. ,,,- - hattlM. will not
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Wandering Around Along "Fluid"
Battle Front War's Story

dispatches
reprinted

WESTERN

telephone

cart, In the road
beside them was a shell crater.

To our left lay two
In fields.

of them was more than 30
yards the road. hedge the regu
was, low and we could see over,
They were both

One lay right side up, the
other lay on its back.

We were Just ready to turn
around andgo back, when I spied
a lone soldier at the far side of
the field. He was there

acrossthe field at us like
an Indian in a I waved
and he waved back. We to-

ward each other.
He turned out to be a second

Ed. of (8137
Los

He is a graves officer
for his and be

entwining was out scouring fields, locat

burned-powd- er

smoothed pounding mili-
tary

roadside,
congeal
punctured

helmets nearby.

building scattered
village streets,

sharp-edge-d

uncrushed
burned-ou- t

broken Jinremoved

fields, grotesquely

begun
scattered

committee McPhall, winona;

recently
merely asleep.

Usually
for around.

warfare some-

times complete

Germans
up,

admitted the
Adams, shipyards

Ashley Greaves, allowed
Tomme, through

stadiuri seating

Vegetables

Patton's

einip

8olutlon

Formerly

Belongings

nothing
remains lifeless debris,
sunshine flowers,

silence.
amateur wanders

terrible

Seerfig hearing
became

RtfAOWO escAPeo
LOMAT1C. DOTRSV

UMMTICS?"
fatho.

UMXtTD
SARCASTIC

iTfo-ri- r

Inhuman

ILLTCiKU

tzuoh
PRerrr,

'Tlnso

upside.down.

smashed
airplanes adjoining
Neither

British fighter
planes.

standing
loking

plcutrc.
walked

lieutenant Sasson,
Mulholland Terrace) Angeles.

registration
armored division,

the bodies Americans.
was glad see somebody,

fqr it is a lonely job catering to
the dead.

As we stood there talking in the
lonely field a soldier In
with a rifle slung over his should-
er, ran up breathlessly,and
shouted:

"Hey, there's a man alive In
of those planes across the road!
He's beentrapped there for days!"

We stopped right the mid-
dle of a sentenceand began to
run. We hopped the hedgerow,
and ducked the wing of the
upside down plane. And there,
in the next hour,came the climax
of what was one of the
really great demonstrations of
courage in this war.

Hollywood

Past Still
HOLLYWOOD Out-of-the-lr

pastsdepartment:
The Harry Careys now spend

their summersIn the ftlg comfor-

table house bought at New-

port Balboa, overlooking the bay,
the breakwater,and the ocean be-

yond. The houserests securely
rock topping a rather steep climb
from the private beach below.

Harry and Olive had hadtheir
eyes on the place for years, finally
closed a deal. But only after they
had moved in, redecorated, and

down did Harry make a
great sentimental discovery.

Exploring the rocks and the
rocky hillside below, he
a vaguely familiar, cave-lik- e open-
ing. He Investigatedand . . .

"Sure he'll tell you
now, "it's a set we used In my first
picture out here, back In 1912.
Did it with Blanche Sweet. I know
it's the same because you car still
seewherewe the entrance

men! the machines, the animals make It look more like
nA nu alnno nr left alive. a CaVe."w.w..

afternoon
downs dream

littlo
heartbreaking there, reliving

heapsof still smoking rubble. past, you a cnanBO tc "
drove the tiny ueeii .. '")"""'"

Detlnals, a sweet stone Antonio," Itching to get
of

village rolling
village

ffilMK

settled

noticed

back to ranch near Saugrus
for the winter . "You can't,"

he "ride a sea-hor-

than 50 buildings. There was not . ...
a whole building left

Hubble broken wires stilt Their pasts on the stage give

the streets.Blackish gray-- all actors from Broadway

no roofs still thing ln common when they arrive
,mofderin?talde. Dead men .til! for pictures: ah aversion to early

.Sirzllng ham eggs,breakfast.lay in the
broken rifles askew around them, hot cereal, coffee seem

10 11 a. m. (when
There not a nor a sound wonderful cr

in town; the village was lifeless. they're on camera "
our ln from but at orstopped and pondered Jungert

trepldatlonl- we 7 any sort seems bar-dro-

on out town. We drove baric.
for a quarter a mile or The Gregory Peck's compromise,

ditcheswere of dead We

drove around without a .head PUFFING UP SALE
or We .tared,

coufdn't about to CHICAGO .Nov W -T- hesay Is making
eachother. We asked the driver to postolflce deP?ment

-c-ry for there an 25
TherTai Hve 2S articles next A- -g

anywhere, Item, llsted.to be sold to tie
no nothing,

I fearful
the unknown. we stopped.
a ahead u. w. a
brick-re- d American .till
smoking, with 1U turret

Near it a Ger
man

ing of dead
He to

coveralls,

almost

one

In

under

they

on

enough,"

changed
aroundto

legs.

est bidden 44 cartons cigarettes.

NTAC TO END SEASON

ARLINGTON, Nov. The
North Texa. Aggie, will close their
football season Stephenvllle to--

nloht f?am with fhA
drawn John Tarletpn College Plowboya.

'Mirrors Of Austin

Legislative
In Wake Of
By PAUL BOLTQN
Herald Austin Correspondent

One legislative reverberation to
the Ralncy affair at the University

up
old

plain

inT.. ...Ill . . ." .V "" MUl.l ...avo ... Uu-- a uiuveuieni 10 mto the law would bo extremely of the
a new method electing difficult soclatlon, the governor ought to

regents, based participation There was fairly general agree
by

While the associa-
tion has not, association,
formally adopted any suggestions,

be

there has been wide discussion fat a to be a Hero
a proposal tentatively outlined, is arc some of the Ideas:
like this: From a neWSDaDCr editor "Thev hut thrn dm rnnrrepnfatlvp flnltf

The state would divided should have broad understanding man that a ooard of
districts, and tho and Judgmentand a tolerant view-- recent ouaht to
eachdistrict would select noml
nee or nomineesfor appointment.
There would be nine districts,
nine nominees. The planning has
not reachedthe point where those
dlscusslng' proposalare ready csted campaigning get the
to say what procedure rest the world think they
thereafter would be.

they do say that there are
precedents for some such pro-
cedure In other states.

And there are even precedents
of a sort within the of Tex

the

the

as, specifically, water control of at
districts. For some of dls- - the top heap. There
tricts, the of engl-- be an nt who Is earn--
neers tho directors, say or a to

the governor "appoints" represent that And perhaps
whoever the board nominates. no to more than

On some the $5,000 a year so that he will not
particularly those regulating the

from The professions, Interested

certainly

anything

lated .people submit lists to the
governor, from which he selects
his appointee.

For that matter, the governor
has indicated a tacit of
some such plan; for he took the
recommendationof members of
the state medical association In
selecting a "medical member" of
the board of regents to succeed
the Dr. K. Aynesworth.

On the question of what quali-
fies a man or woman to be a
regent, Is a wide
of opinion. Numerous oeople In I
the capttol office holders, law--

RoadTo Berlin
By The Associated Press

1 Western Front: 301 miles
(from west Duren).

2 Russian Front: 304 miles
(from Vistula north of Warsaw).

3 Italian Front: 557 miles
(from southeast Bologna).

Four Years Ago
By The Associated Press

Nov. 9, 1940 Former British
Prime Minister Chamber-
lain dies. Gen. De Gaulle's forces
land on coast of French Equatorial
Africa.

Marks Star's Traits
egg In a small glass of dry sherry.
"It's the only way I can face an
egg or food at that
hour." ...

e

Tallulah Bankhcad occasionally
can be seen "tasting" from the
plates of luncheon
It's a carry-ov-er from her old,
lean days In New York. Dressed In"
her best, and Hungry, she would
drop in at the lunch hour at
Algonquin, where there were in-

variably stage friends she could
Join. no thanks, I've Just
eaten," she would say, "but that
does look wonderful . . . May I
Just taste?" Many a life has been
sustainedon less. . .

Vivian Blaine, while you're talk-
ing to her, occasionally begins
drawing invisible characterswith
her Index finger on her chair arm
or a nearby If you catch her
at It, as I did, she'll break down
and confess a habit from her
past. "I'm taking down you
sav In shorthand." she laughs.u,u J - . . ,

so is oacn wnere ne start-- ...... ,. m...u ...k.
One we drove In our ed, a long career of ups and ,ous Keep,,. ln practise

jeep into a country that. The and ups again. If you
is aud--

rural villages of gray stone picture dor and dreaming
his oeniy overt

were demolished near a window
oewer

We Into town oi wi ."-"- .
old vll- - and hes

his
. .

as observes,...
and
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.
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LIGHT HAULING
AND MOVING

Call nt Camp Heffington
160O W. 3rd St.

J. W. Tucke?

CALL 820

CHECKER CAB
O.'L. Pago 109 E. 3rd
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Reverberation Due
University Turmoil

ycrs, school people themselves,be wrapped In proprietary
and Just' plain people were viewpoint "
nSnke,fn,tn.m..qJ,eS1n,t?heT0 "! From a "Texas Ex":

'
"Out

.. .iin...i. the- fine men who have
f . ". olticlals

upon

. ..

,

ment on this: They ought to
of university. But

beyond ' that, the average citizen
seemed to without concrete
Idea of the Qualifications which

of person regent.

be one said
rein- -

Its

ng

be

pome iney should believe In
complete freedom of expression
and freedom of research. They
should no political axes to
grind. They should not be Inter- -

the In to
Just the of to as

stato

or

H.

h m

a

th in

think.'
From a political office holder:

"I'm inclined to think that we need
not only regentsbut other leaders
more responsiveto the messes of
the people rather than to a tight

In little oligarchy a few men
the of the ought

board water to
"nominates" ing $3,000 less year

and then class.
regent ought earn

of other boards,

divergence

of

of

Neville

"Oh,

table.

what
"I

after
like But
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for

of served
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WANTED!
SKIIUD MECHAHKi
To top essential Fords rolling wa mtd
severalmore skilled automobile mechanics
and helpers.Ideal workingconditions,
modern shopequipment, toppayandorer.
timework If youwant Steady,pleasant
work now and afterthewar. Seeustoday.
This Is your opportunity to get foe
the future.

319 Main St.
BJg Spring Motor Co.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nct'l Bank BIdg.
Phone 393

K & T Elecjtric Co.
Henry

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

Will bay any make Clean
Car at OPA celling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office to

Big Spring
208 Runnels Phone 195

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

BRIGHTER
OUTLOOK!

ga6!ssH

Deei Dr. Goo. L Wilke II Eyestrain Specialist I

1K

v J

We Still Have
A Good Stock

GradeNo. 3

Passenger

Car Tires
Limited Supply ot
Ford Anti-Free-

319 Main

be able to find men with a sincere
Interest In the university men
like Ireland Graves and Charley
Francis, W. H. Francis, Hulon
Black, M. McAfee, IHr.es Bak-
er."

Others could be quoted from
arounda dozen people interviewed,

Into new
In norforee

it.

set

C. Thamet

A.

state Dr. Homer Price Rainey as
president. The 6thcrs said:
Leave the new board with the en-

tire decision and responsibility.
But Upon one point there was

unanimity of opinion: Every per-
son Interviewed believed that an
entirely new board of regents
should be named. And the Inter-
viewees representedall shades of
opinion the Rainey partisans,the
Rainey opposition, those merely
InterestedIn cleaning up an awful
mess.

Only one man raised an objec-
tion: "If I were a regent. I don't
know that I would resign, and
what would you do then?" he
asked.

MORE AND MORE.
PEOPLE ARE GOING TO

JERRY' S CAFE
Wo Never Close

Across from Wards

Follow the Crowd
to the

TWINS CAFE"
Lonnle and Leonard Coker-20-

W. 3rd St.

PrintedPersonal

STATIONERY
A Gift Ihii Will Bt Otcitli

Appreciated Dv Everyone

$2.25 to $4.75
0omcTrinting Co.

t06 Eett Fourth Street

Phone 109

BEER
Bottles or cases to take home.

TEXAS CLUB
"You Know Lou"

309 Runnels St.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atror icys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 7

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

fiKo? . Grade A Pastuerlzed

I When Your Eye. Fnsa
" At Your Grocers

Reminding you to Invest ln
more tint Bonds!

ATTIACnVT POOS OH HEAvY-DU-

BATTERIES
Thesebatteries are

eisk$

good investments in
trouble-fre- e car

Die
HEAVY-DUT-
types ample power
for all electricalneedal
Prices are as low M

$7.25exchange
DIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone C36

B
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY
B

Automotive
TOP CASH FOR GOOD

USEP CARS
1042 PackardSix Convertible

Coupo
1942 Plymouth Sedan
1042 Pontlac Sedan
1041 Ford Convertible Coupe
1041 Plymouth Sedan
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Bulck Coupe
1940 Hudson Tudor
1040 De Soto Sc Ian
1039 Ford Pickup
1930 Plymouth Sedan
1941 Dodge Coach
1941 Ford ConvertibleCoupe
1041 Bulck Sedanetto
1040 Ford Tudor
1040 Ford Coupe
1940 Plymouth Club Coupe
1030 Ford Sedan
1036 Plymouth Coach
10S3 Ford Sedan
1034 Chevrolet Coach
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goltid Phone59

Wanted To Buy
CAR OWNERS: We will pay

v OPA Celling Prices for all
makes and models of good used
cars. See us before you sell cr
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO.. 319 Main St.

l935 Dodge Sedanwith real good
tires (believe It or not). Call
1087.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU

Sound Investment
Terms Easily Arranged

Trailer houses bought and sold,
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

BOI E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa. Tex
HOUSE trailer, medium size. $125

See at 109 Morris St. In Wright
addition.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: A red mixed Chow dog;
child's pet Reward.Call 1773.

LOST: A two-stra- pearl neck'
lace between 609 Goliad and I

town. Reward II returned to m

Bldg.
$5.00 REWARD for recovery ofa

bedroll belonging to Boy Scout.
Bobby Joe Blum, Phone 102 or
435.

LOST! Man's pocketbook with
birth certificate and very im-
portant papers, some money
Keep money as reward, return
pocketbook to W. T. Womack at
Crawford Cleaners.

Personals
Consult Estella the Reader; Hef-ferna-n

Hotel: 305 Gregg; room 2

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

in demandnow, and will be if- -
1 ter the war. Let us give you that

much needed training. Our
Graduates give satlstactlon. Big

College. 611
. Runnels, Phone 1602.

Public Notices
ilUNTERS: We have 3 sectionsIn

the hill country, about 160 miles
southeastof San Angelo, Texas,
wun 101s ot game, aeer and tur-
key. Fronts on two large game
preserves, very few stock on
ranch during the year, feed is
good, lots of acorns, pecans.
First 3 days already taken but
hunting will be good on this
ranch all the 6 weeks season.
Day or season hunting. Call R.
E. Carroll or B. G. Hill, Chrls-tova-l,

Texas, or write for prices.
SCENIC RIDING ACADEMY"
OPEN DURING WEEK DAYS,
10 A. M. TO 1 P. M.: TWENTY-FIV- E

PER CENT OFF DURING
WEEK DAYS; OPEN ALL DAY
SUNDAY; GOOD HORSES.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texos
JOR hpttpr hnticr. irinulncr .?. r

F. Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakevlew Groc.
guaranteed.

ELECTROLUX service and rc--
Dflirs. T. M Hrnnkc nnnlor will
service any gas appliance." Call
uas vjo oju or ovu-- j.

Announcements
businessServices

REPAIR, reflnlsn, buy. or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee. COO E, 2nd,
phone200.

WE specialize In repairing, clean-
ing, and service; also have parts
for most makes. All work guar--
antced. SKW1NG MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP 305 E. Third,

TERRELL RADIO
SERVICE

GUARANTEED, courteous, effl-clen- t

repair on all makes radios.
1103 E. 15th St

WESTERN Mattress Co. reoresen
tativo, J R Bildcrback. will bo
In Big Spring twice monthly
Leave name at McCollstcr Fur-
niture, phone 1261

BRING your wet washes to Peter-
son's Hclp-Your-S- Laundry at
508 E. 2nd. Washed with care.

Woman's Column
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special care 606 lltn
Place. Phone2010

DO Ironing, 804 San Antonio St.
Mrs. Digby.

EXPERT fur coat remodelingand
alterations. Years o' experience.
See Mrs J. L. Haynes at 5084
Scurry. Phone 1724-- J.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Boy to work as mes-
sengerafter school, 41c an hour,
Western Union.

WANTED: Experienced grocery
roan. Apply B & B Food Store,
Oil E. 3rd St.

AN Accountant for general office
work wtlh a West Texas oil com-
pany. Apply Box CPC, Her-
ald.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED a Maid: Appry In person

to The Fashion, 215 Main St.
WANTED: Lady for office and

sales work; state age and
If any. Box OG,

T Herald.
WANTED: Saleslady: None but

experienced need apply. The
Fashion.
Employm't Wanted Male

PAINTING and papcrhanging See
S B. Echols. 410 Owen Street
Call 1181 for estimates

EXPERIENCED t r u c'k driver
would like job driving stock
truck Call 59G

WANTED Job as ranch hand;
Just man and wife Write W. F.
Haigood, Tahoka, Texas, Route
4.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

ROSS BarbecueStand for sale by
owner Pleasecall at 904 E. 3rd.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Crcaths when buying or sell
ing used turnlture; 21) years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

ONE Montgomery Ward electric
6 ft refrigerator. 206 N. W. 4th.

Radios & Accessories
VICTROLA, phonograph record

player, also fine cabinet radio.
J. L. Wood, 210 PetroleumBldg.

Super Heterodyne er

Kent cabinet radio, first
class condition, $45. II. O. Pip-
kin, Box 596 or Shell Pipeline
Camp, Forsan,Texas.

Livestock
1943 Model-- B Deluxe John Deere

tractor and equipment, almost
new rubber; five head cattle;
125 red hens, 3 head hogs. All
for $l,tfG0. See two miles east
and 1 mile south of Garner
sciiooi.A. H. Neves.

FOR" SALE: Milk cows, some'

For Sale
Poultry & Supplies

16 LAYING hens; 609 State St
Phone 1827.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Pcurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt! parts.
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &

Shotr 1020 E. ISth. Ph 1052

NICE fresh, soft-shell- pecans.
W. T. Thorp at Shroyer Motor
Co.

200 FT. of Shelving for sale. 211
Mam at necord snop.

BICYCLE for sale: Jimmlo White,
401 E. 2nd St. Phone467.

NICE used watch for sale. 305
Main St

OWE 2 Farmall tractor: Ono
0 Farmall tractor, both s-

crew: Also AC cpmblne.
All In good shape and good rub-
ber. A. G. Tatum, 802 E. 15th.

TOMATOES for sale: 5 lbs. 40c;
Yams $2.00 per bsuhel; Apples
$3.00per bushel. SeeMrs. Bird-we- ll

for canning tomatoes,206
N. W. 4th.

BUNDLE Higelra for sale; also
will have plenty of turkeys for
your holiday needs. Charlie
Robinson, 6 miles east of Big
Spring.

5,000 bundlesof Kaffir corn, price
$325. Stanley A. Lewis, 12 miles
north of Westbrook at Cuthbert,
Texas.

FARMERS! Running water, elec-
tric lights, refrigerator, radio
you can have all these with a
Montgdmcry Ward Electric
Power Plant. 20 different plants
to choose from, $64.50 now. Get
complete priority Information
at your Ward store. MONT-GOMER- Y

WARD.
ALL wool ladles black coat, size

14, never been worn; paid $75
for it last winter. 1022 Nolan St.

30-3- 0 Winchesterrifle and shells,
also a spotlight Call 285 or
1442.

SPRINGFIELD Snorter 30-0- 6: two
boxes shells, $65; Winchester
model-1- 2 pump e, prac-
tically new, $60, or will trade
for 38 Super Colt automatic
or 22 Woodsman. Call 7022,
Coahoma, Texas

LARGE baby buggy for sale; $25
Mrs. Nora France, 1110 Main,
Apt. 7.

BUNDLE Higeria for sale 4c
bundle; 9 miles north of town
on Vealmoor road. R. W. Mc-Ne-

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give ui a chance
before vou sell, get our prices
before you buy W L McCnlls-ter- .

1001 W 4th. Phone 1261.

LlvestocR
WANT to buy: Baby calf; also

picket fencing; have a Phllco
radio for sale. See Mrs. Reed,
411 Johnson.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

WANTED: Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W. Third St

Miscellaneous
A Automatic Colt pis-

tol; must be in perfect condi-
tion. Call 1056.

WILL pay $5 box for 1 or 2 boxes
of 25-2- 0 shell. Alvin Shroyer,
phone 37.

For Rent

For Rent
Apartments

ONE-roo-m furnished apartment
or bedroom for working couple
or men; bills all paid. 409 W.
8th St.

Bedrooms
two" front bedroomswith nrlvate

entrance.1405 W. 5th St.
NICE clean rooms, by day or

week; closs In. Tex Hotel, 501
E. 3rd St. Phone991.

BEDROOM, with prlvato entrance,
bath. 700 E. 15th.

NICE front bedroom,private en-
trance; prefer Cadet wife, no
children. 508 Johnson.

BEDROOM close In; private en-
trance, suitable for two men.
404 Lancaster,phone 1020-- J.

BEDROOM with side entrance,
two blocks from bus line; kitch-
en privileges If desired, couple
or one person;prefer Cadetand
wife. 601 E. 17th, phone 1392--

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

ARMY Lieutenant andwife wants
furnished apartment or house.
Lt. W. Ballsh, Crawford Hotel,
phone 800.

CLEAN, modern, furnishedapart
ment or house. Will pay us to
$90 month. Write Box DFR,

Herald.
Bedrooms

MR. BELL, director of .local,
U.S.O., and his son are badly In
needof a place to live. He needs
room and board and care for
child after school. He desiresto
stay In Big Spring but must
have suitable arrangement for
his son. Call 082.

Houses
COUPLE wants4 or house,

unfurnished. Call M. M. Mitch-el- l,

Crawford Hotel.
PERMANENT civilian must have

4 or furnished or un-
furnished house or apartment.
Call E. E Wood at Margo's.

Real Estate
SEE US

pjBkJLra
or desirable lotsand

home sites for future
building.

If vou own a lot or home site,
paid for we have the fi
nancing arrangement to build
you a Home Turn the
Rent check Into Home Owner
ship.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

Houses For Sale
SIX-roo- m house, barber shop,

705 East Third. Write owner.
Miss Morley, 510 Baylor, Aus-
tin, Texas.

ONE frame house with
bath: to be moved from present
location. Call Marvin Hull,
phone 59.

MY home for sale at 1808 John-
son; 5 rooms, large service
porch, hardwood floors, newly
decoratedinside. East front lot,
sidewalk and shrubbery, 2
blocks from College Heights
school. Phone704--

house andlot entire lot
fenced; good car shed, chicken
house; must sell at once; $500
cash. See E. B. Prescott, Forsan,
Texas.

TOP PRICES
Paid for Hogs

All Sizes

See or call Otis Grafa at
West Texas Sand & Gravel

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

BRICK apartment house for sale;
paving good dividends on In-

vestment. Building in good
has always been a

place. Located on pavement
and close to town. Rubo S. Mar-
tin and C. E. Read, phono 257.

IF you are having house trouble
sec J. A. Adams, 1007 W. 5th
He will build you a house and
let you nay for it as rent Have
only a limited amount of lum-
ber, sec me at once.

TWO lots, two small houses, $2,--
iuu. sec Mrs. uooisby at 200
N. E. 2nd.

house, good neighbor
hood, close to school; possession
In a few days. Priced reason-
able, part cash, balance vendor's
notes. Rubo S. Martin, phone
257.

house and lot for sale:
$700 down, balance $32.50
month. Located at end of N.
Scurry St.

Lots & Acreages
320 ACRE farm. 238 acres In cul

tivation; has nico house,
mouern equippedwith oath, etc
niltann fnf lltrhlB Dflit hnntlnO'
Also house, tractor and
equipment. Ono of the best
farms in Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone 59.

Farms & Ranches
300 ACRES on paved highway 13

miles 01 uig spring, plenty ot
good water, 150 acres cultlva
tlon, house, good crop
this year; possession Jan. I
Price $J5 per acre Rube S
Martin, Phone 257.

240 ACRE farm, $10,000 worth of
improvements,lots ot good wa
ter piped over place; one-hal- f!

mineral rights. J. U. Nichols,
Knott, Texas.

iCOKCHY SMUH

towmy, cap-a1-n smith.. j tommy
mb wants to pkv j that s
But still oojno Jjwe spirit

lTO SCHCCL --Tma&A. I "

oLUNUIt
" YOU'D
BETTERLETl

OH. GOLLY, rrs 17 ME HELP
TIME TO WASH U, YOU.V
UP FOR 7

EDMUNPS M V

BIRTHDAY I

.PART- Y-

Private Brcgtr Abroad By Dav Brgr

rff'MireftiB1IMStittiirATs.li QRiitnTmrriiviuO' "7 9

"Boy, I sure feel sorry for
this!"

Real Estate
miscellaneous

FOR lease 2U2 acre farm, 12 miles
souili ot Stanton, piuuy ol r.

Mis. L. At Uaiy, iuu ooliau
St
Vencie, Italy, is 150 miles tar-ihe- r

north than Vladivostok,

rVEAH, BUT CMHT'eYci.K.,1tMMY
IN NOW ... HECK J vou'ita
1 WANT TO jXsiVENTEEN?
KNOCK 0AP6 1 THSI?E'S A

POWNiTDO I POTPOHVOU

m- - VvJ 1WI8 FI0MT'

WANT YOU TO
LOOK YOUR VERY
BEST AT THE

RARTY.' Um
JTW

VUCH

,11--

MEAD'S

the tax payers on a day
like

I Less than 10 per cent of men
Miiccica lor mo u. s. Army Air
Voices' training schools fail tu
complete their courses.

In 1943, 1,696 ships were built
m tile United States nearly 70
limes the prewar average.

The minimum depth of the Mis-

sissippi river channelis nine feet

KauRs I KNOW COLLBXT
6CRAO...SBLL OONC8.
OOSM IVB PONS THAT
-- ..TMAT6 FOI? THE

KIPS.. I MEAN. I
WANT..

K. STAND yiOUCH, 7 STILL.1)
MA,

OUCH;

Mr "4 wntV v

p MSjfr n

BAY YOU SAW rr
IN THE HERALD

rmKMwim '
nry,rs't2A
m.k9tT7f

We nut tno
Sell Used

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIL C.O.
US Main Phalli

ATTENTION
HOG RAISERS

I have leasedmy hon business
to Armour & Co. You will re-
ceive top price and the Mine
courteous service that I hare
rendered you.

I will continue to buy your cat-
tle and sheep.

Thanklnr you for your pastand
future business

Leo Billingsloy

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Spring Type

25c per dozen postpaid
Bobby I'lns, dozen 10c

Dressmaker Scissors850
School Seiners 35c

69o Rubber Gloves 49c
Sterl I'ot Cleaners (Chore

Girl) 10c
Children's Rayon Panties-Ela-stic

Tops, lze 2, 4, C. 8 590
Mall orders filled promptly
Send remittance with order
Williams Supply Co.

39 N. Uiailbuine St
San Angelo, Texas

SILVER WINOS T W6U. VOJ
CAN OBT THEM ...THE A3MY
Air FORCES NEED Y3UN0 IMEM I
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"Great Alaskan Mystery" No. 11

TODAY ONLY
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also Comes Back"

Mrs. Otis Grata, Jr. has receiv-
ed word from her husband,Sgt.
Otis Jr. of his arrival in

. England. He is a 7 but
o far as has been learned,he had

not gone on a mission as yet.
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JonesKilled In

England Accident
COLORADO CITY, Nov. 0

First Lieutenant Dick Lowe Jones,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester L.
Jones, prominent Vincent and
Colorado City ranching couple,
was killed in a plane accident at
Newport, England on Oct. 27, his
parents were informed by the war
department Thursday.

He was a P-3-8 pilot and the
mishap happenedin England and
not on a mission. Lt. Jones was
commissioned at Luke Field, Ariz,
in August 1942 after training at
Santa Ana, Calif., Thunderblrd
Field, and Gardner Field. For
six months he was instructor at
LeMoore, Calif, before transfer-
ring back into active fighter pilot
service in Sept. 1943 and went
overseasthe following month.

Born in Colorado City Oct. 24,
1921, Lt. Jones was the youngest
of two sons. In high school he
played on the Wolf football team
before going to Texas Tech, from
where he entered the service In
Oct. 1942.

He was married to Minnie Kate
Grlsson in the same month and
she-an- a three-month- s old son,
Richard, survive him as well as
his parents,one sister, Mrs. Wylle
Kinard, Colorado City; a broth-
er, JesseJones, Vincent, and ma-

ternal grandmother, Mrs. Mar-
garet Ilagan, Colorado City.

RETURNS FROM FUNERAL
Shine Philips returned this

morning from El Paso where he
attended thefuneral services of
Neoml Whltmlre, who died Tues-
day morning. She was the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Boswell.
Survivors include her husband,

son and nine-year-o-ld

daughter.Mrs. Whltmlre was born
In Big Spring in 1910.

The Lapps keep large herds of
tame reindeer.

Hooc Breaks
In Greatest

Soon after Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Hood 201 W. 10th
street, learned thehr son, Pfc.
Ray B .Hood, paratrooper, had
suffered a broken leg In the
Normandy Invasion June 6 but
recently they found out he was
on the fourth plane of the flight
that openedthe biggestmilitary
show In history.
Pfc. Hood has written an inter-

esting account of his experiences'
to his parents, which appears In
part:

"All of us had our faces black-
ed with burnt cork and cocoa and
Unseed oil and we did look pret-
ty rugged.Our trip over the chan-
nel was long enough to think of
our past sins and sweat it out.
There was a lot of wisecracking,

Howard Co. Must

EraseBond Deficit
Howard county must come

booming back during the Sixth
War-- Loan In order to erase
deficits in E bond purchasesdur-

ing the past three months, Ira
Thurman; county bond chairman,
pointed out Thursday.

For the third successive month,
Howard county fell far under its
monthly quota In October, selling
only $43,185 of E, F, and G bonds
against an obligation of $99,800,

Sales so far In November
amount to $13,610.75, virtually all
of it in E bonds, which count to-

ward the Sixth War Loan quota,
Thurman said.

He urged residentsto begin now
heavy and sacrificial purchasesof
bonds, especially the E Issues, so
that the $365,000 drive .quota for
this series can be met and the
deficit of three months erased.

He added that there had been
an erroneous Impression that the
payroll deduction plan was not In
effect here. "Such is not the case,"
he said. "On the contrary, we
strongly urge that all concerns
push this form of war "Invest-
ment."

December 8 Slated

ForTreasureHunt
Santa Claus makes his Initial

visit here Dec. 8
a date which ties in with the

traditional downtown treasure
hunt, Cecil Westerman,chairman
of the chamberof commerce mer-chan- ts

committee, announced
Thursday.

The date is as near the conven-
tional time for the program as
possible, and arrangements this
year will be similar to those In
former seasons.

Tied in with the occasion will
be the formal unveiling of Christ
mas windows for local stores.
Saint Nick will be on hand to
greet the children and to get a
slant on what they want for
Christmas. Thousandsof people
again will have the privilege and
fun of searching in windows for
treasure gifts.

Brits Move Toward
Forli In Po Valley

ROME, Nov. 9 OP) British
troops of the Eighth army have
advanced to within 500 yards of
Bussecchio, about one mile from
the bitterly contested Po valley
communications center of Forll,
Allied headquartersannouncedto-

day.
The British crossed the "King

of Ditches" canal forming the
easternboundary of the Forll air
field and captured the shattered
buildings on the north side of the
field. Eighty prisonerswere taken.

Docket Of City Court
Has Four CasesToday

The docket after city court
Thursday was uncrowded with
only one drunkennesscharge and
three traffic violations.

Sevenprisoners are being held
In jail. Two women who were be-
ing held for vagrancy and VD
check ups were sent to the Rapid
TreatmentCenter in El Paso Wed-
nesday. One was releasedon the
order that she leave town.

Super Valspaf
The Varnish That

"
Won't Turn White

Burning .alcohol, hot grease, acids, alkalis, ammonia, .

cologne, leaky radiators,hot' dishes, etc., have no ef-

fect on Valsparredsurfaces.

Valspar Varnishesand Enamels aro carried at our.
store.

Thorp Paint Store
Sll Runnels . Phono 56

tVhere A Complete Stock Is Always Carried

Leg As
Military

one fellow observing "this Is a
helluva time to be making my
13th jump." Before we took off
the chaplain came Into the piano
and didn't give us any "for God
and country stuff" but said "good
luck boys, and God bless you." lt
made us all feel better, somehow.

"When wo hit the coast of
France the Jerries started throw-
ing everything but the kitchen
stove at us. I remember one fel-
low said, "Why the blankety-blank-s

arc shooting at us." None
of us was wounded by the flak, but
lt 'came close, a hunk cutting my
static line and1 had to use my re-
serve chute, which was too small
for the load I was carrying. We
were coming in pretty low, too,
and I rememberpraying my chute

Here 'n There
Three-cen- t postage stampscom-

memorating tho 50th anniversary
of motion pictures have been re-
ceived by the postofflce here,
PostmasterNat Shick announced
Thursday. They are rectangular
like other commoratove Issues
are turned in purple ink with a
scene dcpectlng the outdoors-- pro-
jection of films to overseasser-
vicemen.

G. H. Hayward and B. F. Rob-bi- ns

have been mem-
bers of the board of directors of
the Independent Petroleum asso-
ciation of America, a national or-
ganizationof independentoil pro-
ducers, land and royalty owners.

R. L. Edison, who Is seriouslyHI
at his home at 511 Gregg, has been
resting well as could be expected
this wcc'kl

Big Spring has come in for some
more publicity in a page ad car
ried in a. national magazine. In the
current issue of the United States
Weekly, the makers of Comtome-tcr-s

use an extensive quotation
from Shine Philips' book, "Big
Spring the Biography of a
Prairie Town," in describing a
"big wind."

Training Council For
Scout Den Chiefs

A training council will begin
next Sundayfor den chiefs, Hen
ry Norris, Boy Scout executive,
said Thursday. All den chiefs oi
boys interested in becoming den
chiefs are Invited to attend the
sessions which begin at 2.30 p. m.
in the basementof the First Bap-
tist church. The course will be
directed by D. M. McKlnney.

At the scout commissioners
meeting at the chamber of com-
merce Wednesday night the fol
lowing neighborhoodcommission-
er assignmentswere made: Char-
ley Watson, troops Nos. 1 and 2;
Elra Phillips, Nos. 3, 5, 9 and 117;
George Melear, Nos. 4, 8 (Coa-
homa), and 11 (Forsan); Jake Mor-
gan, Nos. 6, 16, 19; D M. McKln-
ney, cub packs Nos. 27, 29, 13.

The next commissioners ses-

sion will be held Nov. 15 at 7 p. m.
in the First Presbyterianchurch.

Roosevelt Polls Most
Of Servicemen'sVote

WASHINGTON. Nov. 9 UPt
President Roosevelt polled about
67 per cent of that part 'of the
service vote counted separately
and thus far reported.

The popular vote in the nation,
including some soldier ballots,
gave Mr. Roosevelt 5.2 per cent of
the vote and Governor Thomas E.
Dewey 46.8 per cent.

It Is impossible to tell how the
soldier .vote as a whole divided,
since lt is being countedseparate
ly in only a few states. And in
states where service ballots were
segregated rcturnse are yet far
from complete. In some instances
the final cpunt will not be avail-
able until Dec. 5.

All of the figures now avail-
able are from states carried by
Roosevelt.

The returns showed Roosevelt
288,176; Dewey 139,988.

PatchTestsAlmost
Complete In Schools

Mrs. Ann Fisher, clty-coun- y

health nurse, said Thursday that
she has completed TB patch test-
ing in the Big Spring schools with
the exception of the high school
and the colored schools. She has
given approximately395 tests thus
tar mis wcck.

The nurse is testing In Lomax,
Hartwelis and Cauble Thursday.

LOCAL MEN TO WTCC MEET..
Big Spring representatives to

the WTCC in Abilene Wednesday
were G. C. Dunham, Mr. and Mrs.
B. Reagan, J. H. Greene. Those
attending Sen. Tom Connally's
speech were B. J. McDanlel, Dr.
J. E. Hogan, Charley Girdner, Otis
Grafa, R. B. Recder and Burke
Summers.

BONFIRE THURSDAY NIGHT
A bonfire and pep rally will be

held Thursday night at tho Big
.Spring high school at 7:30 p. m.
in preparation for the Steer-Bobc-at

football game Friday night.
Studentsare urged to attend and
bring boxes and other fuel for
the fire.

BOBBITT TO SPEAT ON KBST
Robert Lee Bobbitt, prominent

of Texas university
from San Antonio, will speak on

Lthe present University crisis
Thursday night from 9:30 to 10
p. m. over radio station KBST. AH

from the University
of Texas are urged to hear him
speak.

Participant
Encounter
wouia open because it takes a
long time to open. I was at tree-to- p

level when I felt the opening
shock.

- "I didn't mind for the tier-ma-

were firing at us with ev-
erything from pistols to heavy
AA guns. The sky was sprinkled
with parachutes and hot slugs.
We landed in a field and one of
our men hit a tree and was
loudly damning his luck. There
were Huns all around, some 50
yards away.
"We were ordered not to fire

(it was dark about 12:40 a. m.) for
fear of hitting our own men. My
leg hurt when I landed, was giv-

ing me a lot of pain. It was dark
and in making my way to the fel-

low In the tree, I didn't see the
German in the shadow of the
hedge-ro- He must have been
nervous, because hemade a mis-
take. Insteadof waiting until 1

back, he made his try with a bayo-pass-

and getting me in the
net pust as I came up even with
him. I saw him out of Jthe corner
of my eye and Jumped back. He
got me across the base of the left
hand, just deep enough to scare
me Into quick action. I parried
his boyonet to the left and got him
with a butt stroke on the head
and put on the finishing touches
with my bayonet. Those hours of
bayonet drill certainly paid off.

He worked his way toward his
buddy and they started toward
what they thought was assembly
point, but they were completely
lost. Making a wild guess, they
started off and picked up several
others with things mixed up un-

til morning. His leg hurt so badly
he had to drop out and concealed
himself beside a friend, with a

broken leg. A medic came along
and gave them morphine. When
they awakened in the afternoon,
with two good leg's between them,
they hobbled to a French farm-
house where his companion was
put in bed with plenty of am
munition while Pfc. Hood stum-

bled off for an ambulance.
Hailing a Jeep he got Into a

town, There snipers were mak-
ing trouble and he Joined with
tw o others to try for them.
They worked ahead andone got
a slug in his shoulder. A Jerry
threw a concussion grenade
which hit near a protecting
rock wall and Hood was knock-
ed unconscious. He awoke at
night and crawled back to his
lines and the Frenchman's
house where he commandeered
a horse. Enroute to Join the
Yanks, a sniper In a church
steeple made trouble and Ray
and a buddy "'seroed In on his
helmet."
With a lieutenant from his out-

fit, he started in search of his
Unit in a German half track and
suddenly ended up in German
territory. Bullets whistled around
but they succeeded In getting
away.

At an aid station, a doctor ex-

amined his leg and pronounced
it broken. Snipers kept at work
and a German plane strafed the
aid station.

Pfc Hood talked with German
prisoners who said they had sur-
rendered at "first opportunity,
but I do'n't think many of us were
fooled by their talk."

Back in England, hospital fare
was boring and Hood was glad to
rejoin his unit. Today he is some-
where In the Netherlands,his par-
ents report.

Texas A Congress
To Close In Ft. Worth

FORT WORTH. Nov. 9 UP)
Second and closing day of the
Texas Congress of Parents and
Teachers will be crowded with
business and social meetingshere
today.

Mrs. E. H. Becker of Houston
last night was elected to a three-ye-ar

term as president, succeed-
ing Mrs. Jack M. Little of Dallas.

Other officers elected included
Mrs. L. G. Byerley, Midland, third

and Mrs. Warren
Freund, Austin, sixth

The report on the electionswas
made by Mrs. H. F. Godcke, of
Lubbock, chairman of tho nomi-
nating committee.

The Norwegian lemming makes
migrations durlne

which lt swims lakes and fjords.

Silver v Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Orch. Wed.. Frl. & Sat. Nitei

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
MezzaninoFloor

Open Every Evening.
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the'-Cas-

Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge in 'afternoons.

Beer and wine Served'
Soldiers Welcome ,

t.iiJnmm'WJmM.WMWJiS!tBfiMJMiWM

Increase Indicated
In Cotton Output

AUSTIN, Nov. 9 (P) Ah In-

creaseof 100,000 bales In the In-

dicated cotton production for Tex-
as this year was forecast today by
the crop reporting .board of the
United States Department of Ag-
riculture.

Based on Nov. 1 conditions, a
crop of 2,600,000 bales was pre-
dicted, comparedwith 2,500,000on
Oct. 1, and with 2,823,000 bales
producedlast year, 3,273,000 bales
was the average production in
Texas during the ar period
1933-4- 2.

The estimated lint yield per
acre at 175 poundscompareswith
174 pounds In 1943, and a ar

1933-4- 2 average of 162 pounds,
Ginnlngs In Texas to November

1, are reported by the bureauof
census at 1,577,000 running bales,
compared with 2,160.000bales gin-

ned to the same date last year,
and 2.156,000 bales to November
1, 1942.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair and cool this afternoon, to-
night and Friday.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Friday Con-
tinued coolness tonight and Fri-
day.

EAST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Friday. Prob-
ably cooler tonight and Friday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene . 70 42
Amarlllo 62 39
BIG SPRING 70 40
Chicago .' 58 49
Denver 59 31
El Paso 66 39
Fort Worth 71 48
Galveston 81 59
New York 58
St. Youls 68 46
Local sunsetat 6:50 p. m. with

sunrise Friday at 8:11 a. m.

Florida-Arkans- as

To OustUnion Shop
WASHINGTON, Nov. B UP)

Incomplete returns indicated to
day that both Florida and Arkan-
sas voters had approvedstate con-

stitutional amendmentsoutlawing
the closed union shop. A similar
ban was beaten in a California
referendum.

With only 2644 precincts out of
1,480 In Florida still untabulated,
the amendment was leading by
14,3000 votes and President Leo
Hill of the Florida federation of
labor conceded its adoption. La-

bor organizations vigorously
fought the proposal.

The vote in Arkansasstood 71,-74- 7

for and 64,897 againstthe ban,
wjth 1,264 of the state's 2,087

.

Over 500 Persons
ExpectedAt Annual

Methodist Council
SWEETWATER, Nov. 9 UP)

Over 500 personsare expected to
attend the annual Northwest Tex-
as Methodist conferencenow in
session here.

Special meetings were held yes-
terday. Bishop Charles C. Selcc-ma- n

and district superintendents
conferred. Later a board of evan-
gelism luncheon was presided
over by the Rev. Frank Beauchamp
of Abernathy.

The conferenceformally opened
last night with a' sermon by Dr.
Allen W. Moore of the First Meth-
odist church,Dallas. Ray II. Nich-
ols of Vernon presidedover a lay-
man'sdinner.

Sermonstoday will be delivered
by Dr. Warren E. Johnston1of Fort
Worth. Dr. Marshall Steel of tho
Highland Park Methodist church
of Dallas will speak Friday and Dr.
Eugene B. Hawk of Southern
Methodist University will deliver
the ordination sermonSaturday.

Appointmentswill be read at a
final session Sunday.

Woman Marries Six

Soldiers; Forgets Name
DALLAS, Nov. 9 UP) Mrs.

Jessie Frances Mason, alias Mrs.
Betty Lillian Wright, 24, In a
signed statement has admitted to
federal bureau of investigation
agents that she married six sol-

diers without benefit of divorce
and that she had even forgotten
the given name of orre of them.

She entered a plea of guilty to
a charge of Illegally receiving gov-

ernment allotments from two of
the men when arraigned before
U. S. Commissioner John Davis
yesterday.

Dean R. Morley, special agent
of the Dallas FBI office, said the
young woman's statement dis-

closed that she had lived only a
few days with each of thti soldiers
exceptone, and that she lived with
him seven months.

It was for receiving allotments
fro mhusbandsfive and six, whom
Morley said she married in 1943,
that she was charged.

Commissioner Davis sent her to
Jail in default of bond.

Combat cargo ships carry six
miles of steel cable, 7-- 8 of an Inch
thick, capable of lifting 30 tons or
more.

precincts reported.
In both states the amendments

would provide that residentscould
not be deniedemployment because
of membership or

in a labor union.
The California vote was 620,177

for and 1,008,432 against the ed

"right of- - employment"
amendment,in '8,289 of thj state's
14,841 precincts.

WE WILL BE

CLOSED

ARMISTICE DAY

SATURDAY, NOV.

Invest la WAR BONDS Regularly

They Are Coming

and Going

New Arrivals
3-Pi- Suits

Dressy Dresses

New Dobbs

New Blouses
3-Pi- Slack Suits

Shop The Fashion

Tomorrow and Every
Day

BUT BUY WAR BONDS

FIRST

ffD c7ftr (Y

hiASHIOH
WOMEN'S TVEAji

WAX S. MCOM

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov, 0 UP) --m

Cattle 4,200, calves 2,600, slow;
medium to fairly good steersand
yearlings 10.00-12.5- 0; good beet
cows scarce; common to medium
cows 7.00-9.5- good and choice
fat calves 11.50-12.7- 5; good stock-e- r

calves and yearlings 10.50
11.50; stocker cows 5.50-8.0- 0.

Hogs 1,100, active, unchanged:
butchers 13.80. Light weights!
13.75-14.4- 0; sows 13.50-8- pigs

Sheep 4500, steady; good fat
Sheep 4,00, steady; good fJ

lambs were absent; common t
medium lambs 9.00-12.0- 0; mediijHi
to good yearlings 9.00-10.2- 5; mftfc
ium to good ewes 4.50-5.2- 5.

TOM ROSSGH
Pubtio Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels
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